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ABSTRACT

Growth - clirnate relationships, growth perfonlance, and microenvironments of a

disjunct population of white spruce lPicea glauca (Moench) Voss] were examined within

three contrasting habitats (i.e., white spruce tree islands, open prairie, and aspen groves)

at its southem limit of distribution in the prairie-forest boundary. The study was

conducted within four mixed-grass prairie preserues in the Spruce Woods Provincial Par-k

(SWPP) of southwestern Manitoba. Light and temperature conditions within the open

plairie and island peliphery accentuated the effects of the dry regional climate of the

aspen parkland and mixed-grass prairie region. In contrast, light and temperature

conditions under tree canopy of islands and aspen groves moderated the effect of the dry

regional climate. The light-limited environments of the aspen groves and spruce islands

outweighed the effect of moderated microclimatic conditions as low light conditions

limited diameter growth and height growtli of white spruce seedlings and saplings.

Moisture defrciency exacelbated by temperature induced dlought stress were factors that

limited the glowth of white spruce trees from spmce islands. The response of white

spruce trees to the regional climate was moderated by the microclimatic conditions of the

aspen groves since glowth was restricted rnainly by temperature induced drought sûess.

vil
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CHAPTER 1: INTROÐIJCTION Al'\¡D LITtrRATUR.E REVIEW

1.1 Introduction

The ecosystem complexity and large temporal and spatial scales of forest

communities have precluded any dilect examination of their past response to global

change (Brubaker, 1986). Consequently, studies which have exarnined past climate-

vegetation interactions make use of surrogate measures of that relationship without

examining directly such factols as species composition or biomass changes. Surrogate

measures include the use of tree pollen in paleoecology, age sfi'ucfure in demographic

studies, the use of tree rings in dendrochlonology, and the use of instmmental data.

General cilculation rnodels (GCMs) are mathematical models of the climate

system and express the intenelationships amongst abiotic climatic factors over the land-

sea-atmosphere interface (Breymeyer et a1.,1996; IPCC, 2001). Curent GCMs forced

with a doubling of atmosphelic COz forecast future climate warming of 1.5oC - 4.5"C by

2070 - 2100 (IPCC,200l). The projected increase in temperature is in addition to tlie

0.50C increase over the last 140 years in the northem hemisphere (Jones andBriffa,lgg2;

Jones, 1994;IPCC, 2001). The rate of the projected warming is unparalleled in the

twentieth century, and even during the last 10,000 years of tlie Holocene. Dendroclimatic

reconsttuction of proxy climate data also indicate that the curuent rate of warming is

anomalous in compalison to past climatic changes (Jacoby and D'Arrigo, 1997). The

prediction of pfecipitation changes is more variable due to legional differences in

precipitation pattems. Overall, pr'ecipitation is expected to increase.

Although other greenhouse gases such as methane (CHq) and nitrous oxide (NzO)

contribute to the greenhouse effect, COz is the dominant greenhouse gas accounting for
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600/o of the total amount of greenhouse gases. The COz concentration in 1750 rneasured

at280 pptn increased to 367 ppm by 1999, representing an increase of 31% (IPCC,

2001). Even if CO2 levels were curtailed through mitigation efforts the effect of COu

would still persist due to its long residence time. The role of CO2 as a causal factor of the

past wamring has been confimed unequivocally by IPCC (2001), such that the wannirrg

is not part of natural climatic variation but is due to human industrial activity based on

the use of fossil fuels.

Vegetation is expected to respond to climatic warming thlough changes in

vegetation sh-ucfute and function, as changes in precipitation and temperature patterns

will affect growth, reproduction, survival and species migrations (Davis, 1989; Roberts,

1989; Long and Hutchin, 1991;Kirschbaurn and Fischlin, 1995). The impact of climate

on vegetation is expected to differ on a regional, seasonal, and a diumal basis.

Regionally, the effects of clirnate change are expected to be most apparent at mid to liigh

latitudes. Therefore, the boreal forest ecosystem is expected to be sensitive to clirnatic

change. Seasonally, the effects of climate change are expected to be most apparent

during the winter when most of the warming will occur. Diumally, temperatures are

expected to rise rnainly during the night. The increase in temperature is expected to

change the seasonal water balance. That is, although precipitation is expected to

increase, this will not offset the increased rate of water loss from soil and plant surfaces

at higher temperatures. In addition to the change in abiotic components of the climate

system (i.e., temperature, plecipitation, and COz), h'ee species must contend with nalulal

and anthropogenic disturbance regimes.
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1,.2 Vegetation Response to Past Global Change

1.2.1 Tree Pollen: Paleoecology

Pollen analysis is a subdiscipline of paleoecology and involves the measurement

of pollen abuudance attd composition in the stlata of lake beds (Davis, 1989; Innes,l99l;

Overpeck et al., l99l). The composition within a strata is considered a reflection of the

actual species composition duling a historical time period. The differential concentration

of pollen between the different strata of lake sediments is therefore considered a

reflection of changing vegetation cornposition with time. The pollen record indicates that

since the last glaciation, tree species in Nortli America began to rniglate north during the

Holocene. Trees migrated at a rate of approximately I 0-45 krn a century. Migration was

affected by the dispelsal method (e.g., wind versus anirnal dispersed seeds) and natural

baniers (e.g., bodies of water and mountain ranges). Although the magnitude of future

climate change is sirnilar to that of the past, the projected rate is faster than the rate of

wamring during the Holocene. The migration rate of previous plants during the Holocene

was possible due to the slow rate of wanning.

1.2.2 Age Structure: Demography

Demographic studies of tree species have been utilized to examine tree responses

to past climatic change (Brubaker, 1986). Following tree cohorts from birth to death is

irnpractical considering tl-re longevity of trees. Therefore, studies of forest ecosystems

lelies on the examination of static age structules of trees in order to deduce the

relationship between survivorship and past clirnatic variations. Since the effect of

climatic changes are expected to be most appalent at mid to high latitudes and for tree

species at their edge of distribution, most demographic studies have focused on tree

populations within tlie boreal forest-tundra ecotone (Payette and Filion, 1985; Brubaker,
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1986; Scott et a1., 1987b; Szeicz and MacDonald, I 995a). These studies have indicated

that tlee establishment of conifer populations at the tree-line have responded to climatic

wanning. The altitudinal tree line has expanded and the density of conifers has increased

within their curent range of distribution. However, a latitudinal expansion has not been

observed, and has been attributed to unsuitable microclimatic and edaphic conditions past

the northem limit.

1.2.3 TreeRings: Dendrochronology

Dendrochronology is the science that deals with the dating of tree rings and the

study of hee ring characteristics (Friffs, 1976; Schweingruber, 1988). Such tree ring

characteristics include ring width and densiry. Dendroclimatology is a subdiscipline

specializing in using tree rings to study past and present cliniate and therefore is peftinent

in lrighliglrting tree growth-clirnate interactions (Fritts,1976; Hughes et al.,1982;

Schweingruber, 1988). Studies in dendlochlonology have liighlighted the irnporlance of

selecting a suitable site and tree species which have the potential to be sensitive to

environmental change. The extraction of relevant infonnation from tree rings wliile

removing the effects of confounding factols is a goal within tlie discipline of

dendrochronology.

1.2.3.1Effect of Increased COz on Radial Growth

Under increased concentrations of C02, stomatal conductance will decrease since

a smaller stomatal pore will be required for COz diffusion (Eamus and Jarvis, 1989;

Mooney etal.,l99l;Bazzaz and Fajer, 1992). The decrease in stornatal conductance is

expected to lead to a decreased rate of evapotranspiration and therefor'e a decrease in tire

amouut of water lost. This tlanslates into a greater water use efficiency (WUE) whicli is

defined as the amount of watel'respired pel amount of COz utilised. Consequently, well
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drained, xeric site locations represent an ideal site location to detect the CO2 fertilization

effect, which is the hypothesis that increasíng atmospheric COz will enhance the growth

of natural vegetation. Dendrochronological studies have attempted to derlonstrate a COz

fertilization effect on tree radial growth but have generally resulted in rnixed and

confounding results (Kienast and Luxmoore, 1988; Graumlich, 1991; innes , 1991;

Luxmoore et al., 1993; Jacoby and D'Arri go, 1997). These studies underscore the role of

interacting factors such as clirnatic warming and nih'ogen fertlhzation which have

confounded the effect of COz. LaMarche et al. (1984) reported increased radial growth

of bristlecone piue (Pinus longaeva D.K. Bailey and Pinus aristata Engehn.) within a

high-altitude environment and attributed it to increasing levels of COz. Bristlecone pine

showed a strip bark rnorphology which is postulated to lead to primary allocation of COz

into the active cambial region. This strip bark morphology was not obseryed in the study

of Graurnlich (1991) and therefore could explain her inconclusive results. LaMarche et

al. (198a) reason that the low concentration of COz at high altitudes rvould predispose

plants to benefit from increasing CO2 in the atmosphere. However', the results of

LaMarche et al. (1984) may be confounded as tliey did not account for the possible effect

of clirnatic change concomitant with the change in COz.

1.2.3.2 Effect of Climatic Warming on Radial Growth

Dendloclirnatic studies have shown that tempelature has influenced tree ladial

growtlr (Innes, 1991;Jacoby and D'Anigo, 1997;Bather et aI.,2000). Innes (1991)

showed that climatic wanning between I850-1940 coincided with the onset of increased

radial growth for trees growing at high northem latitudes. However, Imres (1991)

demonstrated that the extraction of clinatic infonnation fiom tree rings can be

confounded with the effects of other factors such as COz and nitrogen fertilization. In



contrast to the expected increase in radial growth at high latitudes, Barber et al. (2000)

denronstrated that the radial growth of white spruce lPicea glauca (Moench) Voss]

within the bor'eal forest of Alaska showed reduced growth during the twentieth century.

They attributed the decline in radial growth to temperature induced drought stress. The

effect of drought stress in fum rnay irnpair the ability of boreal forests to act as a COz

sink.

Latewood density is considered an indicator of summer temperalure, the period

during which latewood is formed (Briffa et al., 1998). Briffa et al. (1998) examined the

relationship between tree ring density and temperature and found that over the twentieth

century density increased as climate became warrner. Barber et al. (2000) also showed a

positive conelation befween maximum latewood density and sumrner temperature. In a

study of tree ring density of white spruce in westem Canada's boreal forest, Jozsa and

Powell (1987) demonstrated that white spruce showed increased biomass productivity

coinciding with increased warming ever since the end of the Little Ice Age (ca. 1850).

Plants contain less of the carbon isotope (l3C) cornpaled to the surrounding

atmosphere due to two photosynthetic fractionating processes (Brooks et al., 1998). First,

fi'actionation occurs as a result of the property thatl2COz diffuses into the leaf ata faster

rate than ''COr. Second, fi-actionation occurs since Rubisco (Ribulose-1-5-bisphosphate

car-boxylase/oxygenase) is more reactive to l2COz than l3CO2. Tree rings thus plovide a

record ofcarbon fractionation and in tum represent a record ofphotosynthesis and

stomatal conductance. Tlie effect of growing season drought through its effect on gas

exchange will in tum affect isotope ratios. Genelally, the amount of l3C increases in

plant tissues as drought sû ess increases. Brooks et al. ( I 998) srudied the relationship

between ling width and carbon isotope in relation to past clirnatic fluctuations within the
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boreal forest in central Canada. They established that potential evapotranspiration (PET)

was strongly related to l3C concentration at sites in the southern boreal forest thus

indicating that growth in that legion is restricted by low soil moisture supplies. Barber et

al. (2000) also showed that the carbon isotope concentration was positively corelated

with summer temperatule.

1.2.4 InstrumentalData

Responses of forest vegetation to global change in the recent past have also been

ascertained fi'om satellite remote sensing measurements (Solomon and Shugart, 1993;

Myneni et a7.,1997). Satellite imagery data was obtained fìorn Advanced Very Higli

Resolution Radiorneters (AVHRRs) on board the National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Adrninish'ation (NOAA) meteorological satellites. The satellites are capable of remotely

sensing the visible red and infiared spectlal bands of the light spectrum. The satellite

imagery was used to delineate a vegetation index which is a surogate measure of the

photosynthetic activity of vegetation. They showed increased levels of plant growth in

northem high latitudes fiom i98l to 1991 and showed that it conesponded with

increased surface air temperature. Keeling et al. (1996) documented a seasonal cycle of

COz whicli rises during the fall and winter and declines in the spring and summer due to

increased CO2 uptake by land vegetation. The amplitude of the seasonal cycle of CO2

has increased in recent decades and has been explained in tenns of increased COz

utilization by high latitude boreal folest ecosystems under a longer growing season.

Therefore, the instrumental analysis of the seasonal cycle of CO2 levels can be used to

infel past resporlses of boreal forests to COz induced climate change.



1.3 Vegetation Response to Future Global Change

1.3.1 Global Climate Change

1.3.1.1 Effect of Increased COz

Physiology experiments in field and labolatory conditions have examined the

response ofjuvenile plants to abiotic environmental changes in genelal, and the effect of

COz in particular (Eamus and Jaruis, 1989; Mooney et a1.,1991;BazzazandFajer,1992;

Diaz et aL., 1993). Studies are couducted pledominately in greenhouses where such

studies are economically and logistically feasible. Field studies are more limited and

usually do not extend for more than tluee growing seasons. Because of their focus on

short tetm effects of COz, these studies can not accurately be extrapolated to longer tenn

temporal scales. Nevertheless, these studies have shown that in the short tenn young

plants have responded favourably to an increase in COz. The effect of COz over larger

time scales has been shown to dissipate due to plant acclimation to increased levels of

CO2, a process which is also refened to as down regulation (Eamus and Jaruis, 1989).

Sucli negative feedback mechanisms include an accumulation of starches in leaß,

decrease in translocation of starches to tissue sinks, or a saturation iri the activity of

Rubisco. The level of COz may lead to competitive displacement of one plant species

over another. For instance, under curent climatic conditions Ca plants outcompete C3

plants in xeric environments due to the higher WUE of the Ca photosynthetic pathway.

However, with incleasing CO2, Ca plants lose this competitive edge which may translate

into changes in species divelsity and plant community composition.

The increased concentration of CO2 is expected to lead to an increase in the

calbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratio of plant tissue and consequently lead to a decrease in litter

quality (Paster and Post, 1988; Eamus and Jaryis,1989; Mooney et a1.,1991;Bazzaz and
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Fajer, 1992;Breymeyer et al., 1996). This reduction in litter quality may affect nutrient

cycling and decomposition processes mediated by rnicrobial activity. The decrease in the

nineralization rate may in fum affect plant growth. An increase in tenrperature due to

clirnatic watming may result in higl-rer mineralization rates which may reverse the effect

of poor litter quality. However, increased temperature may also result in an increase in

COz released from soil organic matter decomposition and soil respiration and therefore

cause a positive feedback mechanism which will in tum nullify any effect of an increased

amount of mineralized nutrients. The C:N ratio of plant tissue may also influence plant

relationships with insect herbivores which are expected to consume greater quantities of

plant tissue in order to acquire enough nitrogen for insect development. An increase in

the amount of COz will decrease the rate of photorespiration, contribute to rnore

photosynthate allocated to the r:oots, and inclease the amount of carbon released to the

soil as root exudates (Long and Hutchin, 1991). Miclobial degradation of root exudates

will sequestel soil nutrients which in tum will lirnit plant growth (Diaz et al., 1993).

Overall, the utilisation of CO2 by plants may have the potential to ameliorate the effect of

climatic stress, and highlights the role of plants as future potential CO2 sinks which can

offset the magnitude and rate of CO2 induced climate change.

7.3.1.2 Effect of Increased Temperature

Vegetation is expected to respond to future climatic wanning through

ecophysiological responses of tree species, changes in tree species dish'ibution and

composition, changes in the range of forest extant, and changes in the adaptive response

of tree species (Kirschbaum and Fischlin, 1995; Breymeyer etal.,1996). Futule climatic

wanning is expected to affect physiological processes at the individual tree level such as

photosyrithetic COz uptake and respilation, processes which underpin the primary
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production of forest ecosystems (Long and Hutchin, 1991;Kirschbaum and Fischlin,

1995). Photosynthesis shows a temperature optimum above rvhich photosynthesis rates

decline. At high temperafure and ambient levels of CO2, C3 plants show decreased rates

of photosynthesis as a result of reduced CO2 uptake due to an increased rate of

pl-rotorespiration. The photorespiratory cycle is initiated upon the binding of 02 to

Rubisco which is costly to plant physiological function because it results in the waste of

COz and cellular enet:gy. Ca plants in contrast have an alternate photosynthetic system

which has a higher affrnity for binding CO2. Consequently, at higher temperatures C3

plants show decreased photosynthesis due to increased photorespiration while Ca plants

are not similarly affected. The competitive edge of Ca plants over C3 plants is reduced if

the level of COz is increased. These results h'anslate into competitive interactions

between C3 and Ca plants in held conditions during climate change.

Respiration of plants can be divided into maintenance and growth lespiration

(Long and Hutchin, 1991; Kirschbaum and Fischlin, 1995). Growth respilation occurs

during the construction of new plant material. Maintenance respiration is that portion of

photosynthate which is utilized to maintain plant parts. At high temperatures,

maintenance respiration is expected to increase. Although an increased concentration of

CO2 ma! increase tree and therefore forest glowth, tree growth potential can not be

entirely realised due to higher rates of maintenance respiration. The increased

maintenance respiration may also contribute to a positive feedback effect by contributing

further to clirnate change as lrore COz is lost. This will also offset the role of the forests

as potential calbon sinks during climate change.

In addition to these physiological lesponses, forests will also respond to climate

wanning at larger temporal and spatial scales. Folest and species distributions will
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change with an overall trend towards a poleward advance of species distributions

(Kirschbaull and Fischlin, i 995). Furthemrore, species composition rllay also change in

favour of early versus late successional species and species adapted to a wanner climate.

Changes in species distribution and composition ale expected to take place rnainly at

ecotonal regions which are expected to be the most sensitive to climate change (Rizzo

and wiken,1992; Neilson, 1993; Noble,1993; Lenihan and Neilson, 1995; Loehle,

2000). For example, in westem Canada, the southern limit of the boreal forest is

expected to be invaded by deciduous and grass species from the aspen parkland and great

plains region respectively (Hogg, 1994; Hogg and Hurdle, 1995). The expansion will be

at the expense of reduced productivity of the boreal forest due to dieback and

fiagmentation. At the northem limit of the boreal forest, boreal forest tree species are

expected to dominate the southem fundra region. However, the norlhward expansion of

the boreal forest may be halted by natural bariers (e.g., lakes, rivers, mountain ranges) or

unsuitable edaphic conditions which can not change as fast as the rate of the projected

warming.

hiherent to the adaptive success of tree species in the face of future climatic

warning are migration rates of tree species. Tlee species would have to miglate at lates

10 times faster than previously achieved during the more gradual clirnatic changes during

the Holocene era to keep pace with the repositioning of climatic zones (Davis, 1989).

Tree species unable to cope with the unprecedented rate of climate warming will face the

prospect of extinction. Therefole, climatic change has the potential to contribute to the

decrease in biological divelsity. The loss of biological diversity is the main detrirnental

impact of global wanning since once biological diversity is leduced, extinct species can

not be reclaimed (Peters and Lovejoy,1992). The miglation rates will depend on the lag
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in vegetation response since mature trees will still grow in areas beginning to be

unsuitable for its continued survival. This ecological inefiia nray be removed through

climate induced changes in disturbance regimes which will decrease the lag in vegetation

response and accelerate the process of vegetation change due to species migration

(Overpeck et al., 1990).

1.3.1.3 Effect of Variable Precipitation Patterns

Forest respollse to plecipitation pattems will depend on the regional pattern of

plecipitation (Kirschbaum and Fischlin, 1995; IPCC,2001). In general, precipitation is

expected to decline in continental areas which will become more prone to drought and

fire. Such aleas will show similar responses as in the subsequent section on drought and

fire distulbance. In regions experiencing greater amounts of precipitation, the additional

moisture may offset the effect of increased evapotranspiration under a wamer clirnate. A

warmer climate will probably not have drastic consequences in wet, mesic regions.

However, in areas already prone to drought during the glowing season, increased

precipitation will not likely offset the increased rate of transpirational water loss under a

watmer clirnate. Overall, the amount of precipitation in a region, although variable in its

geographical distribution, will nonetheless help to mitigate the effects of futule climatic

wanning.

1.3.2 Disturbances

The rate of vegetation change rnay be accelerated through the impact of

disturbances (Overpeck et al., 1990; Kirschbaum and Fischlin, 1995). Forested

ecosystems are expected to show a degree of ecological ineltia to climate change

(Brubaker', 1986; Davis, 1989). The constitution of a forest may belie the effects of

climate cirange. Although regeneration of trees depends on favourable microclimatic,
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edaphic, and regional climatic conditions, once established, trees can live through harsl'l

climates (Brubaker, 1986). Upon the refum of ameliorating conditions, new t'ee cohorts

can reestablish. The degree of ecological inertia can be removed by climate induced

changes in distulbance regimes. Disfurbances can be divided into two categories: natural

and anthlopogenic disturbances. Natural disrurbances include the effect of fire, drought

and insect outbreaks while anthropogenic stresses and disfurbances include land use (e.g.,

logging, agriculture) and pollution. These disturbance factors will likely exacerbate the

effect of global wanning.

1.3.2.1 Natural Disturbances

Of the nafural dishrrbances, fire will likely have the greatest irnpact on forest

stnrcture and function (Overpeck et al., 1990). A warmer climate is expected to lead to a

higlier fiequency of fire in folest ecosystems such as the boreal forest of Canada

(Flarurigan and van Wagner, 1991;Li et a1., 2000). The increase in fire fìequency will

likely change the composition of forests by favouring early successional species at the

expense of clirnax species. For instance, in the westem Canadian boreal forest, species

suclr as trembling aspen (Populus Íremuloides Michx.) are expected to dominate in a

\Ã/arrner climate while coniferous species such as white spruce are expected to decline

(Hogg, 1994;Hogg and Huldle, 1995). Fire will accelerate the rate of vegetation change

and lead to the decreased rate of carbon storage. The combustion of forest biomass and

the release of soil carbon will result in a positive feedback between fire activity and

global warming.

Since increased temperature is expected to increase the amount of water lost fi'om

soil and plant surfaces, this will result in an increased risk of drought stress. The

integration of dlought stress in future pr'ojections of forest responses to climate change
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indicate catastlophic forest dieback at the southem boundary of tree species range limits.

Dieback will occur as species composition shifÌs towards tree species more adapted to a

dryer climate. The early successional tree species will again dominate. Drought

conditions are usually accompanied with the concomitant increase in fire fiequency.

Insect pathogens too may cause forest dieback (Kirschbaum and Fischlin, 1995).

As plant vegetation migrates northwards under a walmer clirnate so will the northem

range lirnits of insect species. In addition to the extension of their geographical ranges, a

watrner climate is expected to increase the magnitude and rate of insect reproductive

development. This will allow insect species to complete more reproductive life cycles

particularly given a larger growing season under a warmer climate. Since climate change

is expected to lead to mild winters, this will improve the probability of insect sulvival

into hitherto unchaftered geographical areas. This in tum will pose a lisk to tree species

pleviously unexposed to ceftain groups of insect pathogens. In response to increased

insect pathogen pressure under a wamler climate, trees may protect themselves through

acclirnation and the production of secondary metabolites to ward off insect attack.

1.3.2.2 Anthropo genic Stresses and Disturban ces

The principal soutce of anthropogenic stress is pollution fì'orn industrial activities

(IPCC, 2001). Part of the pollution contributes to the greenhouse gases which contributes

to COz induced climate change. In addition to acting as greenhouse gases, pollutants

such as sulfur dioxide (SOz), ozone (O3), and oxides of nitrogen (NO.) cause stress on

forest grorvth and ecosystem functioning (i.e., nutrient cycles), although at low

conceutrations NO" can also act as a nutrient source. Pollution will exacerbate the effect

of clirnatic stless and lead to forest decline. The increase in CO2 may have the potential
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to ameliorate the effect of air pollution; however, this rnay be offset by the effect of

incleased temperature.

Tree species will attempt to migrate nofth in order to track climate change and

thetefole remain in their optimal climatic zone; however, anthropogenic baniers may

prevent their migration efforts (Davis, 1989; Roberls, 1989; Kirschbaum and Fischlin,

1995). Human industrial activity and land use policies have created a network of

rnodified agricultural and logged land as well as a grid of roads and cities, all of which

serve as obstacles to tt'ee seed dispersal. Habitat destruction due to agriculture and

logging have also reduced the area occupied by trees and has effectively reduced the

atnount of seed source to improve the prospects of successful migration (Davis, 1989).

On such a higlily modified and dissected landscape, some researchers have proposed

human inter-vention to assist the northwar:d proglession of species ranges (Davis, 1989;

Roberts, 1989). Such attempts may be difficult howeveL, due to the astronomical logistic

and economic costs of such alarge scale undeúaking. Furthermore, transplantation may

upset symbiotic relationships between roots and mycorrhizae and rnay not guarantee that

the transplanted plant species will adapt to the new edaphic and microenvironmental

conditions (Davis, 1989; Roberls, 1989).
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1.4 Silvics of White Spruce

1.4.1 Distribution and Habitat

White spruce is a transcontinental species and is present in every forest region in

Canada except the Pacific coast (Sutton,1969; Nienstaedt andZasada. 1990; Sims et al.,

1990; Farar, 1995) (Fig. 1.1). During the late Wisconsin glaciation (18,000 years B.P.),

white spruce existed as a full glacial refugial population in the southern United States,

between 35o to 40o N latitude (Ritchie and MacDonald, 1986; Ritchie, 1987; Mcleod and

MacDonald, 1997). According to fossil pollen records the post-glacial spread of white

spruce following the glacial retreat differed between different legions of Canada. The

spread of white spruce in eastetn and central Canada was slow and continuous whereas

the spread of spruce in the westem Canadian interior was initially slow but increased

rapidly as white spruce progt'essed further north. The strong southerly winds along the

receding Laurentide ice sheet is postulated to have increased the rate of dispersal of white

spruce in westem Canada. Tlie flat and gently rolling terain of the westem interior

further assisted in seed dispersal.

White spruce occurs in a wide range of clirnatic regions (Sutton, 1969; Hosie,

1979; Nienstaedt andzasad,a, r990;Sims et al., 1990; Fanar, 1995). Its preferred

climatic range is the cold, moist clirnate of the boreal forest (Sims et al., 1990). The

northern limit of white spruce and the position of the tree line has been correlated with

the 1OoC isoline of mean July temperature, heat-sum (growing degree days), and low

light intensities. Other biotic and abiotic factols which limit growth at its nortliem lirnit

and altitudinal tree line include lackof soil, low fertility, low soil temperafure, frre,

insects, and disease. Nonetheless, white spruce is one of the haldiest conifers at the h-ee

line (Sutton , 1969). The southem limit of white spruce has been related to the l SoC July
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Figure 1.1 Distribution of white spruce in North America. The arrow indicates the
location of the disjunct population of white spruce at its soutliern limit in
Spruce Woods Provincial Park of southwestem Manitoba. Source: Famar
(r ee5).
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isothenu. Conditions are most severe at its southem limit in the Prairie Provinces of

Canada due to low precipitation levels. White spruce also occurs on a wide range of soil

substrates of glacial, Iacustrine, marine and alluvial origin. Podzolic soils occur over

most of the range of u,hite spluce; however, spruce is also able to grow on bmnisolic,

luvisolic, gleysolic, and regosolic soils (NienstaedtandZasada, 1990). White spruce is

capable of growing on both acidic and alkaline soils while growth is optimal in the pH

range of 4.1 to 7.0 (Nienstaedt and Zasada, 1990). In addition, white spruce is able to

tolerate a range of fertility levels. Growth of white spruce is optimal on well aerated.,

well drained soil although spruce is capable of growing on a range of soil moisture

conditions (Sutton, 1969; Nienstaedt and Zasada. 1990). However, trees show a shrnted

and scrubby growth fonn where there is stagnant ground water, or in dry sites. Pure

stands of white spruce occur on wet, dry and upland fir'e sites in the Prairie Provinces

(Sutton, 1969); however, pule stands of white spruce ateÍare as spruce generally occurs

in association with other tree species. Commonly associated tree species in the boreal

mixed-woods region include black spruce (Picea ntariana (Mill.) B.S.P., balsam fir

(Abies balsantea (L.) Mill., paper birch (Berula papyrifera Malsh.), trernbling aspen

(Popultrs lrentuloides Michx.) and balsam popular (Populus balsantifera L.) (Sutton,

1 969; Nienstaedt and Zasada. I 990).

1.4.2 Reproduction and Early Growth

White sptuce is monoecious with male and female leproductive organs on

different branches of the same tree (Sutton, 1969; Hosi e, 1979; Nienstaedt and Zasada,

1990; Sims et al., 1990; Fanar, 1995). ln late sumûrer, the reproductive buds develop

before the year of cone production. These buds overwinter in the rnothel cell stage

(Sutton, 1969). Meiosis occurs in the following spring. In May and June, pollination,
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which is tenperafur:e dependent, takes place. Fertilization is followed by embryo growth

and seed maturation. Cones open in August and seeds are dispersed in September. In

southem areas, seeds are dispersed earlier. Write spruce reaches a seed bearing age by

30 years. The seeds are winged and are subsequently dispersed by wind. Good seed

crops are ploduced about every 10 to 12 years (Sims et al., 1990). Afterwinterhas

bloken the dormancy of the seeds, seed germination and development occurs in the year

after seed dispersal. Before manual seeding, seeds must be stratified to break their

dotmancy. Germination of seeds occurs from mid-June to late-July, and seeds which are

dispelsed in the fall show 75-100% gennination by early July (Nienstaedt and Zasada,

1990). Adverse conditions such as a large litter and fermentativelayer can delay

gerrnination (Sims et al., 1990). These layels restrict regeneration due to their poor water

holdirig capacity. Furthetmore, deciduous litter is known to smother and crush white

spruce seedlings. In contrast to litter, exposed mineral soil represents the best seed beds

for white spruce establishment. Seedling survival and growtli is negatively affected by

fiost heaving. Natural legeneration of white spmce is poor in central and westem Canada

due to dry clirnatic conditions (Sutton, 1969).

Free continuous growth, which is a juvenile characteristic, is maintained in the

absence of environmental stresses (e.g., water stress) (Sutton, 1969; Nienstaedt and

Zasada,1990; Sims et al., 1990). White spruce seedlings generallyrequire 10-20 years to

reach breast height. Growth is greatest at full light intensity although growth is still

favourable at 45o/o sunlight for young seedlings up to 5 years of age. Full light intensity

is plefered by seedlings older than 10 years (Sims et al., 1990). Reduction of light

intensity reduces both shoot and root growth as well as diameter growth. Furthermore,

height growth usually depends on carbohydlate reselves rnanufactured during the
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previous year (Sutton,1969). Deficiency of lainfall, suppression of rooting depth, and

competition are detrimental to spruce growth. Write spruce can withstand open

conditions although winter browning can occur on exposed leaders above the snow

surface. Vegetative reproduction is rar e in white spruce although at its northem limit

white spruce does reproduce vegetatively by the process of layering in which branches

become buried in moss and produce roots prior to the establishment of new individuals

(Nienstaedt and Zasada, I 990).

1.4.3 Sapling and Tree Growth

Flushing of white spruce saplings and trees is controlled by temperature, wheleas

cessation of growth is deterrnined by photoperiod (Nienstaedt and Zasada,1990).

Maximal ages of white spruce are attained on stressed sites and can reach 250-300 years.

In contt'ast, the largest individuals are obtained on better sites. The rooting habit of white

spruce is characterized as being shallow looted since white spruce has wide-spreading

Tateral roots. White spruce is consideled shade tolerant and thus can grow in the

understory of otlier tree species and can regenerate in its own shade. Write spruce is a

late successional species and in the absence of distur-bance will eventually over'-top eally

successional species such as trembling aspen. Due to the prevalence of disturbances such

as fire in the boleal forest, white spruce rarely occurs in pure stands but instead in

association with other tree species.

White spruce is affected by damaging agents such as fire, floods, windthrow,

sllow, ice, fi'ost damage, and insect and fungal attack (Sutton, 1969; Nienstaedt and

Zasada,1990; Sims et al., 1990). Althougli fire may consume seeds, fires nonetheless

expose the mineral soil thereby providing suitable seed bed conditions for surviving

spruce or spluce seed blown in fi-orl an unbumed area. Since white spruce has a shallow
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root system, it is not consideled windfinl. Snow and ice cause stem lesions and leader

rnortality; there is no regrowth of a damaged leader (Sims et al., 1990). Wl.ìite spruce

vegetative and reproductive growth is susceptible to fi-ost darnage during flushing in

spring, whereas darnage by fall fiost is less common. Densely stocked stands of white

spruce are prone to disease and trees older than 200 years are usually affected by lot.

White spruce is damaged by a number of bark beetle species although tlees which are of

low vigour and dying or damaged by windthrow are the most susceptible. Bark beetles

bore into the pliloem or inner bark and consequently girdle the tree. White spruce is

susceptible to the spruce budwonn (Choristotteura funtiferano Clem.) although balsarn fir

is the principal host. Spruce budworm larvae develop and feed on reproductive and

vegetative buds, and in new foliage of the expanding shoot. Severe defoliation leads to

reduced growth and mortality.

The genotypic and phenotypic plasticity of white spruce allows for its wide

distlibution pattem althougli populations of spruce at its northeni limit have more genetic

diversiry than their southem counterparts (Sutton, 1969; Nienstaedt and Zasada, 1990;

Sinrs et a1., 1990). Four varieties of white spruce are recognized and include Picea

glauca glatrca, Picea glauca var. albertiana, Picea glauca var. densata, and Picea glauca

var. porsildü (Nienstaedt and Zasada,1990). Hybrids between white spmce and

Engelmann spruce occur iri Britisli Columbia and are similar to Picea glauca var.

albertiana. A Sitka and white spruce hybrid (Picea x luÍzi) occuls in northwestem

British Columbia and in Alaska. Hybrids between black and white spruce are rare

altliough the occunence increases fiom south to north. Inbreeding leads to reduced vigor

and loweled survival and occurs in isolated stands of white spruce.
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1.5 Study Area

1.5.1 Climate

The study was conducted in the Spruce Woods Provincial Park (SWPP) which is

located in southwestem Manitoba(49o 40'N,99o l5' w) (Fig. 1.2). The climate is

sublrumid and continental with hot summers and cold wintels (ESWG, 1996) which is

clraracteristic of the clirnate of much of southem Manitoba (Blair, 1996). The nearest

meteor:ological station is the Brandon Agriculture Station (Brandon CDA; 4go 52'N, 99o

59' W) which is located about 88.5 lcn norlhwest of the SWPP (Fig. 1.2). For the

leference period of 197I-2000, the area experienced an average anlual temperature of

2.4oC (Environment Canada,2002). Average annual plecipitation amounts to 474.0 mm,

wtlh78.3o/o as rainfall and the remainder as snowfall. In the mixed-grass prairie region,

soil moisture is depleted by late July when temperature is at its higliest (Coupland, 1950),

reaclring a daily mean maximum of 25.9oC (Environment Canada, 2002).

1.5.2 Glacial and Post-Glacial History

At the height of the late Wisconsin glaciation (18,000 years B.P.) the study area

was covered by the Laurentide Ice Sheet (Ritchie, 1987). Tlie ice sheets receded with

climate warming and glacial melt water accumulated in southeni Manitoba because the

usual northward drainage into the Hudson Bay was blocked by ice. The melt water

formed glacial Lake Agassiz over southem Manitoba. The SWPP curently resides over

a great belt of deltaic sands with an area of about 6,500 km2 created 12,000 years B.P.

when a predecessor of the Assiniboine dver flowed into glacial Lake Agassiz (Schykulski

and Moore , 1997). The SWPP is located on this delta, and this area has been designated

as tlre Assiniboine Delta Natural Regìon (Schykulski and Moore,1997). Once the ice

l'eceded and the glacial lakes dlained leaving behind the curent lakes (i.e., Lake
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Figure 1.2 Regional setting of the Spruce Woods Provincial Park (SWPP) (@) and the
Brandon Agriculture Station (ø) in southwestem Manitob a and a map of
the SWPP. Source: Schykulski and Moore (1997).
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Winnipeg, Lake Manitoba), revegetation of the Westem lnterior plains was fi'om full-

glacial refugia to the south of the ice sheets from the mid-latitude United States (Wells,

1970; Ritchie,1987;Pielou, 1991). Treespeciessuchasuùitesprucewereableto

recolonise the plains region since they were able to establish on the poorly developed

soils consisting of the glacial deposits (Ritcliie, 1987; Pielou, 1991). Fossil pollen

lecords indicate that woody vegetation generally dominated the area during cool per:iods

(i.e., Little Ice Age), while her-baceous species dorninated duling warner periods (i.e.,

Hypsitliermal Peliod, Little climatic optimum) (Ritchie, 1987; Pielou, l99l).

1.5.3 Flydrology

The Assiniboine River transects the study area fi-om west to east (Fig. 1.2), and

drains water fi'om west to east into the Saskatchewan-Nelson drainage basin which

eventually empties out into the Hudson Bay via tlie Nelson River (Welsted, 1996). The

SWPP also resides on top of a sand and gravel aquifer known as the Assiniboine Delta

Aquifer which has an area of about 3885 km2 and an average thickness of about l8 m

(Halstead, 1959; Kulshreshtha, 1994;Betcher et al., 1995; Welsted, 1996). The

Assiniboine Delta Aquifer is the largest underglourid aquifer in Manitoba. The aquifer

ranges in depth from over 21 m in areas of large sand dunes and hills to approxirnately

glound surface in areas close to sfi'eams (Kulshreshtha,Igg4). While part of the aquifer

discharges into the Assiniboine River, the aquifer is used primarily in agriculture as

inigation water (Halstead, 1959; Kulshreshtha, 1994; Betcher et al., 1995). Groundwater

resources are important in this arid and serni-alid climate in which surface water is

scarce. The aquifer is a renewable resource that is recharged by plecipitation and snow

melt.
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1.5.4 Geology and Topography

The SWPP is located on tire Upper Assiniboine Delta which in tum resides on the

Second Prairie Steppe west of the Manitoba Escarpment (Corkery, 1996). The SWpp is

bounded to the south by the Tiger Hills and Pembina Mountain. The bedrock geology of

the study area consists of sedimentary rocks of the Upper Cretaceous shales and

sandstones of the Vermillion River Forrnation as well as the Riding Mountain Fomration

(Corkery, 1996). The surficial deposits are characterized mainly by the glacial deltaic

deposits of the Pleistocene glaciations (Rogosin, 1996). Other surficial deposits include

the wind blown aeolian deposits that form sand dunes. Along the Assiniboine River

valley, the tenaces ate covered by old alluvial deposits whereas the river bottom is

covered by young alluvial deposits. Topography of the SWPP is characterized by sand

dunes whicli are up to 70 m thick. The sand dunes are a result of wind action which has

caled out the ancestral Assiniboine delta deposits. The park in turn is sunounded by

more level, gentler rolling topography (Rogosin, lg96).

1.5.5 Soils

The soils of the mixed-grass prairie region are predominantly classified in the

Black Clremozems and are characterized by a dark Ah horizon as a result of the

accumulation of organic mattel'fi'orn the decomposition of xerophytic and mesophytic

grasses and forbs (SCWG, 1998). In areas influenced by folest vegetation (i.e., aspen

parkland) the forest litter slightly lowers the soil pH such that leaching and eluviation of

oÏganic n'ìatter leads to the production of Dark Gray Chernozems. However, within the

SWPP itself, tlie deltaic wind blown sands have had little tirne to develop a pronounced

Ah horizon and are classified as Regosols and Humic Regosols (scwc, l99g).
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1.5.6 Vegetation

Vegetation in the palk is characterized as the Aspen-oak Grove of the Boreal

Forest Region (Rowe, 1972) or Aspen Parkland of the Prairie Ecozone (ESWG, 1996).

In its native state, park vegetation consists of aspen parkland dominated by trembling

aspen (Populus tt"entuloides Michx.) which exists as continuous forest or as groves

intennixed with prairie (Bird, 1961; Chapman, 1980; Scott, 1995; Scott , 1996; Higgs and

Holland, 1999). A sandhill prairie community unique to the aspell palkland is located in

the SWPP and consists of trembling asperl internixed witli a disjunct population of white

spluce at its souther-n limit of distribution (Fig. 1.1). In this environment, white spruce is

considered a pioneer species since it can establish in the open prailie environment (Bird,

1961). Its pioneer role is assisted by its comrnon association with the shrub creeping

juniper (Junipertrs horizontalis Moench) which is also a pioneer species commonly

distributed on dry, sandy and locky sites (Tirmenstein, 1988). Creeping juniper is

believed to assist white spruce establishment by reducing mortality of white spruce

seedlings during prairie ground fires (Bird, 1961; Chhin and Wang,2002). The

progressive recmitment and establishment of white spruce in the open prailie results in

the development of white spruce tree islands which are sunounded by mixed-glass

plairie. The islands have an asymmetric spatial structure as white spruce recmitment is

concentrated on the nolthem aspect of the tree islands (Chhin and Wang, 2002). In

addition to its pioneer role, white spruce is also the climax species since white spruce in

the trembling aspen understory u'ill evenfually replace aspen to form white spruce folests

in the absence of disrulbances.
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1.5.7 I\atural andAnthropogenicÐisturbances

Natulal and anthropogenic disturbances have contributed to the landscape mosaic

of the aspen parkland (Bird, 1961). In presettlement times, disturbances included fir'e

which occun ed naturally or started by Aboriginals in order to maintain the prairie

envirorunent for the buffalo (Bison bison L.). Grazingby herùivores such as buffalo and

elk (Cervus canadensis Erxl.) prevented the encroachment of the forest onto the prairie.

European settlement contributed to the decline of the buffalo population due to hunting,

livestock grazing, intensive agriculture, and the policy of fire suppression (Bir-d, 1961).

The reduction of grazing and fire pressure has resulted in the encroachment of the forest

onto the prairie. A policy of fire suppression continues within the SWPP, with

intennittent prescribed buming pennitted within the mixed-grass prairie sites protected

under the mandate of the Prairie Management Plan of Manitoba Consewation

(Schykulski and Moore,1997). Agriculture continues on plivately owned land within the

centre of the palk, and livestock grazinghas been relegated to Shewfelt's grazing lease

(Scliykulski and Moore, 1997) (Fig. 1.2).
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1.6 Overall Research Objectives and Flypotheses

The main objective of the present study was to examine the growth-climate

lelationships of a disjunct population of white sprïce at its southem limit of distribution

in south-westem Manitoba within the forest-prairie transitional zone. The study was

conducted within the Spruce Woods Provincial Par:k (SWPP). The response of white

spruce was examilted prirnarily in relation to the macro-scale regional climate. The role

of microclimate of three contrasting habitats (i.e., white spruce tree islands, open prairie,

and aspen groves) within the study area in moderating or accentuating the effects of the

legional climate were examined. The growth performance ofjuvenile white spruce (i.e.,

seedlings and saplings) was also examined within the three habitats.

Within the forest-plairie boundary climatic moisture deficiency leads to an

increased risk of drought and fire (Bird, 196l; Zolta| 1975; Hildebrand arrd Scott, 1987;

Hogg, 1994;Hogg and Hurdle,1995;' Hogg and Schwarz,1997). These factors in furn

affect the vegetation dynamics within this transitional zone by favouring prairie over

forest during dry peliods and an invasion of forest onto prairie duling wet periods.

Therefore, it is predicted that the growth characteristics of a disjunct population of white

spruce at its southern limit within the forest-prairie boundary is sensitive to climatic

change, and that microenvironmental conditions which offset the dry regional climate in

tum improves white spruce glowth.
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CHAPTÐR 2: CON{FAR.ATIVE ANALYSIS OF MICR.OENVIRONMENTS AI{D

JUVENILE GROWTH PERFORN{ANCE OF'WHITE SPRUCE WITI{IN

SPRUCE TSLANDS, OPEN PRAIRIE, AND ASPEN GR.OVES

2.1 Introduction

In the absence off,rre aud severe grazing, succession in the palkland proceeds

frorn prailie to aspen forest and then climaxes into a white spruce forest (Bild, 1961). A

critical step in that successional sequence is the successful establishment of trees il

grasslands (Yarranton and Monison,1974; De Steven, l99la; De Steven, 1991b;

Kellnran and Kading,1992; Magee and Antos, 1992;Li and Wilson, 1998). This process

of establishment is influenced by abiotic and biotic factors.

The plevailing regional climate of the aspen parkland and rnixed-grass plairie in

southwestem Manitoba is characteúzed by low precipitation, high summer temperatures,

and dry winds, any of which may be limiting factols to plant growth (Coupland, 1950).

Within this dry climate, tree invasion into glasslands can be assisted by favolable

microenvironments or 'safe sites' (Harper,1977; Johnstone, 1986; De Steven l99la;

Kellman and Kading, 1992; Kelly and Cariliam, 1992; Wilsori and Agnew , 1992). Shrubs

are known to facilitate tree seedling establishment (Bertness and Callaway,1994;

Callaway, 1995; Chaurbers,2001) by crowding out glass competition (Bild, 1961;

Wemer and Harbeck, 1982), and by providing protective conditions fiom abiotic forces

suclr as fire (Coupland, 1950; Scoggan,1957; Bird, 1961). The presence of previously

established trees in open prairie not only reduces evaporative water loss fiom plants

(Scoggan, 1957; Kellman and Kading, 1992) but also increases soil moisture and

nutrients (Parker and Muller, 1982; Inouye et a1., 1987; Wilson and Kleb, 1996; Li and
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Wilson, i998; Wilson, 1998; Kleb and Wilson, 1997; Kleb and Wilson,Iggg).

Furthermore, woody canopies modify the understory microclirnate througl-r sl-rading,

interception of precipitation, and litter fall (Vetaas, 1992; Breshears et a|.,1997b).

TIle first objective of this study was to compare the microenvironment of forest

and grassland irabitats within the aspen parkland of the Spruce Woods Plovincial Park

(SWPP). The habitats included white spruce tree islands, adjacent open prairie, and

aspen groves. White spruce establishment occured almost exclusively in the nofthern

aspect of tree islands and on juniper mats (Chhin and Wang, 2002). Field obserr¿ations

suggested more successful establishment under trembling aspen groves. Therefore, the

second objective was to examine which microenvironmental parameters may have

contril:uted to or impeded successful white spruce establishment. The thild objective of

the study was to compare white spruce seedling and sapling growth among the three

environments and relate growth pattems to the microenvirorunental pattems.
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2.2 Methods

2.2.7 Sarnpling Design

The sfudy was located in three mixed-grass prairie preserves north of the

Assiniboine river: Picnic, Aspen Bluff , and Jackfish prairie (Fig. 1.2). Ten white spruce

islands, ten openprairie sites with creepiug junipermats, and ten aspen stands were

selected using aelial photographs and field reconnaissance. The criteria for island

selection were that islands be at least 20 m apaft from each other or t'orn the folest edge

and tliat the sampled islands occured on similal topography. Open prairie sites

containing patches of grass and juniper were selected adjacent to but at least 20 m away

fiom a spruce island or forest edge. Aspen groves containing understory development of

juvenile white spmce were selected.

The sampling design in a white spruce island consisted of a nofth-south (N-S)

transect line 20 m on each side of the largest dominant tree (Fig. 2.1). Twelve

microenvironmental sites were selected along the transect line within each spluce island;

the microenvironments differed in terms of aspect and distance from the largest dominant

tl'ee. Six of the microenvilonmental sites were selected on the north side (N1, N2, N3,

N4, N5, and N6) and six on the south side (Sl, 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56) in each spruce

island. Eacli microenvirorunental site was delimited by a one-meter radius circular plot.

On each side of an islaud, the centre of the single plot of each microenvironmental site

was placed 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, and 20 m fiom the island center (Fig. 2.l). Two

microenvironmental sites were selected in each open prairie site and included a grass

microenvironment (oG) and a juniper microenvironment (oJ). Each grass

microenvironment of each open plairie site was represented by three circular plots.

Similarly, each juniper microenvironment of each open prairie site was replesented by
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Figure 2.1 Diaglamrnatic representation of the methodology for sampling
microclimatic parameters within tree islands . A 20 m transect line was
extended on the north (N) and south (S) side of the lalgest dominant tree.
Circular plots (1 m radius) were placed along the transect lines. The
distance of the centre of eacli quadrat fiom the island centre is indicated.
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three circular plots. One microenvironment was selected in the interior of each aspen

grove (AG) such that there rvas at least a ten meter buffer zone to the aspen stand edge.

The aspen grove interior microenvironrnent was represented by six circular plots.

2.2.2 l\{icroenvironment

2,.2.2.1 Field Measurements

Solal radiatiou was measured with an AccuPAR Ceptometer: (Decagon Devices

Inc.,1994; Wang, 1994). Solar radiation was measured in the moming (10:00 a.m. -
12:00 p.m.) and aftemoon (2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.). Measurements for these two periods

were averaged. Light was not measured at midday (12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.) to avoid

measurements when the sun was at its zenith. Light measurements were taken at a height

of 1.3 m from the nofth, east, south, and west sides of each plot of each

microenvilonment within each habitat. Light intensity of each plot was expressed as an

average of these four measurements. Light intensities in tlee islands and aspen groves

were expressed as pelcentages of the average light intensity of the open prairie.

Air tempelalure and relative ail humidity (15 cm above ground) were measured

using digital thermohygrometers; soil (15 cm below the surface) and surface temperatures

were rteasured with thennocouples (Bamant Co., 1997). These measurements were

taken in the centre of each plot and were measured once between 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Surface soil moisfure was measured at tlie centre of each plot with a digital Theta

probe soil rnoisture sensor (Delta-T Devices Ltd., 1999). A plof,rle probe was used to

measure soil moisfure at the depths of 10, 20,30, and 40 cm below the soil surface

(Delta-T Devices Ltd., 2001). The profile uìeasurertents wel'e taken in an augured hole

uear the centre of each plot. In spluce islands, profìle measurements rvere taken in the

single plot of each of the following four microenvironments: N3, N6, 53, and S6 (Fig.
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2.1). One plot of each juniper microenvironment and one plot of each grass

microenvironment u,ere randomly selected for measurements in each open prairie site.

Two plots of the asperl grove interior microenvil'onment were randomly selected from

each of aspen groves. Tluee profìle readings were taken at each plot by rotating the

profile probe 120o after each individual reading (Delta-T Devices Ltd., 2001). The

pr:ofile measureûrents of each plot was expressed as an average of these three

measurements. The Theta pr:obe and profile probe recolded soil moisture in units of DC

voltage (Z).

Absolute values of percent coverage was determined for the following ground

cover types in each plot of each liabitat: shmbs, creeping juniper, bloadleaf lierbaceous,

grass, folest floor litter, and bare ground (i.e., mineral soil).

The schedule fol sampling the microenvironmental conditions in the sumrner of

2002 is shown in Table 2.1. The microenvironmental parameters were measured on

sunny clear days at least 24 hours after any lainfall. These conditions ensured that the

three habitats were contrasted as much as possible. Percent cover of ground cover types

and light intensity were ureasured once during the first week of July. Soil moisture

(surface and profile), relative humidity, and temperature were measured duling the first

week of the months of June, July, August and September. ln July however, some

parameters could not be measured in aspen groves to limit over-exposure to poison ivy

(Rhus radicans L. var. rytdbergii (Small) Rehd.). Furthermore, in August most of the

parameters could not be measured due to the lack of suitable weather for measurements

(i.e., rainfall and thunderstorms).
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Microenvironmental sampling schedule of tree islands (TI), open prailie
(OP), and aspen groves (AG). Parameters were measured on sunny clear
days at \east24 hours after any rainfall during the first week of each
month.

Parameter June Julyr Ausust2 September

Light Intensity

Percent Cover

Soil Moisture

Surface

Profile

Relative Humidity

Temperature

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP

TI-OP

TI-OP

TI-OP

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG

TI-OP-AG3

TI-OP-AG

,)

Some parameters could not be measured in aspen groves in order to limit over-
exposure to poison ivy.
Most of the parameters could not be measured due to lack of suitable weather for
measurements (i.e., rainfall and thunderstorms).
Relative humidity was measured on the ground sulface in addition to the air.
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2.2.2.2 Data Analysis

The Theta plobe and prof,rle probe measures the volumetlic soil moisture content

(0) which is the ratio between the volume of water present and the total volume of the

soil sample. Units of soil moisture in Z is proportional to volumetric moisture content via

the following linear relationship (Delta-T Devices Ltd., 1999):

e: ll .l + 4 .44V1- a,,
(2.r)

o1

where a6 and a7 represent constants which characterize different soil types. Based on a

lalge number of soil samples, generalized values of the parameters ãra ae: 1.6 and a¡:

8.4 for mineral soils, and ao: 1.3 and a1 : 7 .7 for organic soils (Delta-T Devices Ltd.,

1999). Volumetric moisture content is a dimensionless parameter expressed as a

percentage (%vol) or as a latio (m3m-3). Equation 2.1 is suitable to convert moisture

readings in V to %vol for soils of low moisture content (0 < 50 %vol). For soils of

higher moisture coutent a polynomial conversion equation is recornmended (Delta-T

Devices Ltd.,1999).

For the subsequent statistical analyses, the parameters measured in

microenvironmental sites represented by mole than one plot were averaged.

Consequently, the value of each microenvironmental parameter (except profile moisture)

fi'om the tirree plots of the grass microenvironment within each open prairie site were

averaged. Similarly, the value of each parameter fiom the thlee plots of the juniper'

micloenvironment within each open plairie site were averaged. Fufthemtole, the value of

each parameter for the six plots within the aspen grove interior microenvilonment within

each aspen grove were averaged. Thus, the value of each microenvironmental parameter

of the single plot of each of the l2 microenvil'onments within each spruce island (N6, N5,
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N4, N3, N2, N1, s1, s2, s3, s4, S5, S6); as well as the average value of each parameter

for the grass microenvironment (OG) and juniper uricroenvironment (OJ) within each

open prairie site; and the average value of each parameter of the aspen grove interior

microenvironment (AG) within each aspeu grove were inputted into the subsequent

statistical analyses. For the analysis of the profile moisture data, the moisture values of

the two plots of the aspen grove interiol microenvironment within each aspen grove were

averaged. Thus, the profile moisture of the single plot of each of the 4

microenvironments within each spmce island (N6, N3, 53, 56); as well as the single plot

of the grass microenvironment (OG) and the single plot of the junipel microenvironment

(OJ) within each openprairie site; andthe averagevalue of each aspen grove interior

microenvironment (AG) within each asperl grove were inputted into the subsequent

statistical analyses.

Except for the temperature data, all microenvironmental parameters with

percentage data were log-transformed (LOG X+l). Analysis of vadance (ANOVA)

followed by Tukey's multiple comparisons was conducted on the light data to compare

liglrt conditions between the environmental plots (15 levels) (Wilkinson , 1990).

Repeated measures ANOVA (Wilkinson, 1990) was conducted on the temperature data to

examine the effects of microenvironment (15 levels), height (3 levels) and date of

sampling (3 levels). Repeated measures ANOVA was perfonled on relative air humidity

to examine the effects of microenvironment (15 levels) and date of sampling (3 levels).

In September, repeated measures ANOVA was conducted to examine the effects of

microenvironment (15levels) and height of san-rpling (2 levels). Repeated rteasures

ANOVA was performed on surface soil moisture to examine the effects of

microenvironment (15 levels) and date of sampling (3 levels). For profile moish,re,
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repeated measures ANOVA was conducted to examine the effects of microenvironment

(7 levels), profrle depth (4 levels), and date of sarnpling (3 levels). ANovA was

perfonned on each of the ground cover classes to examine the relative differences

between microenvironments (15 levels). The mean values of the microenvironmental

variables for each microenvironmental site and the lower and upper limits of a 95%o

confidence interal were back-transformed by taking antilogs (10" - 1) so that all neans

could be leported on theil original scale of measurements.

Hierarchical classification was pelformed on the l5 microenvironmental sites

(N6, N5, N4, N3, N2, N1, Sl, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, OG, OJ, AG) fiom the three habitats

witli respect to the mean (n : 10) of each of the microenvironmental variables (except

profile moisture). Microenvironmental variables with percentage datawere normalized,

(except temperature data). All microenvironmental valiables were then standardized to

unit variance before the multivadate analysis to ensure that the variables were

commensurable (Legeudre and Legendre, 1998). Surface soil moisture, relative

humidity, and ternperafure were selected fol the months of June and September in which

Íleasurements were taken fÌom all three environments. The hierarchical agglomerative

clusteling was detetmined using an unweighted arithmetic average (UPGMA) of a chor-d

distance matrix (Legendre and Legendre, 1998; Podani, 2001) using the program SYN-

TAX (version 2000) (Podani, 2001). The chord distance, in contrast to tlie Euclidean

distance, was selected as it minimizes the distortion of the relationship amongst the

microenvironmental sites within the multidimensional data space (Legendre and

Legendre,1998).
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2.2.3 Seedling and Sapling Growth

2.2.3.1 Field and Laboratory Measurements

Three seedlings (. 0.5 m tall) and three saplings (0.5 - 2 m tall) were

destructively sarnpled from eacir of the same 10 spruce islands and 10 aspen groves used

to collect the microenvironmental data. Within sptltce islands, the seedlings and saplings

were selected on the northem aspect 4-12 n fiom the island centre where recmitment was

concentrated (Chhin and Wang, 2002). As tlie open prairie sites did not contain any

recruitment of white spruce, each of the three prairie preserves were surveyed and a total

of 30 seedlings and 30 saplings were selected which were at least 20 rn fìom the folest

edge, tree islands or aspen groves. Within the prairie presewes, at each sampling

locatiott llo lnore than three seedlings and three saplings were selected. The ground cover

type of each seedling and sapling collected in the open prairie was also recorded.

Seedlings and saplings were collected in the summer of 2000 fi'om spruce islands, and in

the summer of 2001 fiom the open pr:airie and aspen groves.

Height and root collar diameter (RCD) were recorded for each seedling and

sapling. A section taken fiom the root collar of each destructively sampled seedling and

sapling was prepared following standard dendrochronological techniques (Stokes and

Smiley, 1968; Yarnaguclii, 1991). That is, all wood samples were sanded with

progressively finer grades of sandpaper to highlight ring-width paffems. Tlie young age of

the samples precluded the possibility of effective crossdating due to the lack of sufficient

pointel years. Consequently, dating of samples was mainly conducted by simply counting

rings.
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2.2.3.2 Data Analysis

The RCD/age ratio, height/age ratio, and RCD/height ratio of white spruce

seedlings, saplings, and both seedlings and saplings were conrpared between the three

environrnents via ANOVA.
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2.3 Results

2.3.1 N{icroenvironment

Relative to the open prair:ie conditions, light intensity in spruce islands was

greatest at the periphery but declined towards the island centre (Fig.2.2). Light intensity

of microenvironmental sites at the island periphery (N6, N5, 55, s6) and island

intermediary zone (N4, N3, 52, 53, 54) were not significantly different than that of open

plairie conditions (OG, OJ) (all p > 0.05). Light intensity in aspen groves (AG) was

slightly higher than microenvironmental sites at the island centre (N2, Nl, Sl) (all p <

0.05); these microenvironmental sites (AG, N2, N1, Sl) in tum were significantly less

than the othel microenvironmental sites (all p < 0.05).

Ternperature conditions differed among the microenvironmental sites

(microenvironment effect, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2.3). That is, the north side close to the island

centre (N1, N2) as well as the aspen stand (AG) were generally the coolest. Soil

tempelafule was always lower than surface and air temperafure (height effect, p < 0.001).

Temperature differed significantly between measuring dates in that temperature in July

(Fig. 2.3b) was slightly higher than in June (Fig. 2.3a), while conditions were coolest in

September (Fig. 2.3c) (date effect, p < 0.001). Thele was significant interaction between

environment and sampling height (p < 0.01). The difference among rnicroenvironmental

sites did not change with date (p > 0.05). There was significant interaction between

sampling height and date (p < 0.001). There was no significant interaction between

microenvironment, height of measurement and date (p > 0.05).

There were no significant differences in relative air hurnidity between

nricroenvironmental sites (microenvironment effect, p > 0.05) (Fig.2.Ð. Relative air-

humidity differed significantly betrveen sampling date as July was the driest nonth (Fig.
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Environment

ANOVA

E***
H***Height D***
EH**tr AIr ED

s¡ SuffaCe HD***
ø Soil EHD

N6 N5 N4 N3 N2 N1 51 52 53 54 55 56 OG OJ AG

Environment

Temperature of tree islands [north (N) and south (S)], open prairie fgrass
(OG) and juniper (OJ)], and aspen groves (AG), measured in the first
week of the months of June (a), July (b), and Seprember (c). For each
month, temperature was measured in the soil (15 cm below soil surface),
on the soil surface, and in the air (15 cm above soil surface).
Measurements were not taken in aspen groves in July to prevent over-
exposure to poison ivy. Mean values (ri: l0) are bounded by the lower
and upper' limits of a 95o/o confidence interval. ANOVA lesults for
effects; E: microenvironment; H: heiglit; D: date; cornbiriations of letters
refers to interactions; *; p < 0.05; **' p.0.01; *+x: p < 0.001.
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Figure 2.4

ANOVA:
Seot.

Height
Eû Air H***

N Surface EH***

N6 N5 N4 N3 N2 N1 51 52 53 54 55 56 OG oJ AG

Environment

Relative humidity (RH) of tree islands fnorth (N) and south (S)], open
prairie fgrass (OG) and juniper (OJ)], and aspen groves (AG), measured in
the first week of the months of June (a), July (b), and September (c). RH
was measured in the air (15 cm above soil sulface) in June and July, while
RH was measured on the ground surface in addition to the air in
Septernber. Measurements were not taken in aspen groves in July to
prevent over-exposure to poison ivy. Mean values (n: 10) are bounded
by the lower and upper limits of a 95o/o confidence interual. ANOVA
results fol effects; E: microenvironment; H: height; D: date; combinations
of letters refers to interactions; *: p < 0.05; **' p < 0.01; xxr'' p < 0.001.

55 56 OG OJ AG

55 56 OG OJ AG

September
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2.4b), followed by June (Fig.2.4a), while September was the most humid (Fig.2.4c)

(date effect, p < 0.001 ) The relative pattems of air humidify between the

microenvironmental sites did not change with sampling date (p > 0.05). In September,

relative humidity did not differ significantly between microenvironmental sites

(euvironment effect, p > 0.05). Surface humidity was greater than air humidity (height

effect, p < 0.001). There was significant interaction between microenvironment and

height of measurement (p < 0.001) as plots near the island centre (Nl, Sl) had similar

humidily levels between surface and the air.

Surface soil rnoisture differed signif,rcantly between the microenvironmental sites

as moisture was generally gleater at the island periphery, in open prairie sites, and in

aspen stands versus the island centre (microenvironment effect, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2.5).

Surface moisture differed between sampling date as moisture was greatest in September

(Fig. 2.5c), followed by June (Fig. 2.5a), and then July (Fig. 2.5b) (dare effect, p <

0.001). There was significant interaction between microenvironment and rneasurement

date (p < 0.00i).

Compaled to surface moisture levels, profile soil moisture levels were appreciably

lower. There were no significant differences in moistule berween the

microenvironmental sites (rnicroenvironment effect, p > 0.05) (Fig. 2.6). Moisture

differed significantly along the prof,rle depths as moisture was greatest at the depths of l0

and 40 cm versus 20 and 30 cm (profile depth effect, p < 0.001). Plofile moisfure

differed significantly between sampling date, as moisture levels in June (Fig. 2.6a) were

generally similar to July (Fig. 2.6b), while moisture levels were lowest in August (Fig.

2.6c) and highest in September (Fig. 2.6d) (dare effect, p < 0.001). No significa¡t

interactions occurued between microenvironment and plofile depth (p > 0.05). An
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Environment
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Environment

ANOVA

N3 N2 N1 S1 52 53 54 55 56 OG OJ AG

Environment

Soil moisture of the soil surface of tree islands fnorth (N) and south (S)],
open prairie fgrass (OG) and juniper (OJ)], and aspen groves (AG),
measured in the first week of the months of June (a), July (b), and
september (c). Measulements were not taken in aspen groves in July to
prevent over-exposure to poison ivy. Mean values (n : l0) are bounded
by tlre lower and upper limits of a 95o/o confidence interual. ANOVA
results for effects; E: rnicroenvironment; D: date; combinations of letters
refers to interactions; x: p < 0.05; *{<; p ( 0.01; +x*' p < 0.001.
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Figure 2.6

1234567
Soil Moisture (% vol)

Soilnroisture of the soil profîle (i.e., depths of 10, 20,30, and 40 cm
below the soil surface) of tree islands þrorth (N) and south (S)1, open
prairie lgrass (OG) and juniper (OJ)1, and aspen groves (AG), measured in
the fìrst week of the months of June (a), July (b), August (c) and
septernber (d). Measurements were not taken in aspen groves iri July to
prevent over-exposure to poison ivy. Mean values (n : l0) are bounded
by tlre lower and upper lirnits of a 95Yo confidence interval. ANOVA
lesults for effects; E: microenvironment; P: plofile depth; D: date;
cornbinations of letters lefers to interactions; rr: p < 0.05; *x: p < 0.01;
***: p < 0.001.

b) July
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interaction did exist between microenvironment and sampling date (p < 0.001). There

were also differences in profìle depth with sarlpling date (p < 0.001). There was no

interaction between micloenvironment, profile depth, and sampling date (p > 0.05).

Shrub cover was similar in the aspen groves and open prairie grass (p > 0.05);

these microenvironmental sites in tum were signifìcantly greater than in the remaining

microenvironments (all p < 0.05) except for the open prairie juniper (all p > 0.05) (Fig.

2.7a). Juniper cover was greatest in the open prairie juniper than in the remaining

microenvironmental sites (all p < 0.05) (Fig. 2.7b). The amount ofjuniper cover in

microenvironments on the north side of the tree islands (N3, N4) was signif,rcantly greater

than microenvironments at the island interior (NI2, N1, S1, 52) (allp < 0.05). Herb cover

did riot differ significantly among tlie microenvironmental sites (all p > 0.05) (Fig. 2.7c).

Grass cover was significantly greatest in the open prairie grass than in the remaining

microenvironmental sites (all p < 0.05) (Fig.2.7d). Forest floor litter was similar at the

island centre (N1, Sl) and in the aspen groves (all p > 0.05) (Fig. 2.7e); rhese plots in

tum had higlier litter cover than the remaining microenvironments (all p < 0.05) except

plot N2 (all p > 0.05). Bat'e ground was similar in the open prairie grass and juniper

microenvironments (p > 0.05); these microenvironments in turn had more bare ground

tlran in the other remaining microenvironmental sites (all p < 0.05) (Fig.2.7f).

Hierarchical agglomelative clustering of the microenvironmental sites with

lespect to microenvironmental variables except profile moisture indicated that

microenvironments at the island periphery (N6, N5, S5, 56) had similar

microenvironmental conditions; these microenvironmental sites in tum were similar to

conditions in the open prailie grass microenvironrnent (Fig. 2.8). Plots in the norther-n

island intennediary (N3, N4) had similar microenvironmental conditions to open prairie
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Figure 2.7 Pelcent cover of ground cover fypes lshrub (a), juniper (b), her-b (c), grass
(d), litter (e), and bare ground (f)l of tlee islands fnorrh (N) and sourh (S)],
open pÍairie [grass (OG) and juniper (OJ)], and aspen groves (AG).
Percent cover was recorded in the first week of July. Mean values (n:
10) are bounded by the lower and upper lirnits of a95o/o confldence
interval-
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Figure 2.8 Hierarchical classif,ication of microenvironrnental sites in tree islands
fnorth (N) and south (S)], open prairie fgrass (OG) and juniper (OJ)], and
aspen groves (AG) with respect to the mean of each of the
microenvironmental variables except profile moisture. Environmental
variables were norrnalized and standardized before the cluster analysis.
The hierarchical agglomerative clustering was detennined using an
unweighted arithmetic average (UPGMA) of a chord distance matrix.
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junipel microenvironment. Microenvironmental sites in the southem island intemrediary

(S2, 53, 54) had sirnilar microenvironmental conditions to each other. Plots at the island

centre (N1, N2, Sl) had sirnilar microenvironmental conditions to the aspen groves; these

microenvironments in turn were distinctly differ:ent from the other microenvironmental

sites.

2.3.2 Seedling and Sapling Growth

Seedlings and saplings in the open prairie established exclusively on creeping

juniper. General seedling and sapling growth attributes are shown inTable 2.2.

Regardless of whethel seedlings or saplings were considered separately (Figs. 2.9a,2.9b)

or combined (Fig. 2.9c) the general relative patterns of the RCD/age ratio between the

three habitats were similar. Seedlings and saplings t'om the open prairie generally had

the greatest RCD/age ratio compared to tree islands and aspen groves. The relative

pattern of the height/age ratio differed between seedlings and saplings. The seedling

height/age ratio was greater in the open prairie than in tree islands and aspen gloves. In

contrast, the sapling height/age ratio was similar in tlie open plairie and aspen groves

while this ratio was lowest in the tree islands. Seedlings and saplings showed similar

relative patterns in the RCD/height ratio which was greatest iri the open prairie compared

to h'ee islands and aspen groves.



Table 2.2

52

Attributes [reight, root collar diameter (RCD), and age] of seedlings and
saplings sepalately and pooled together fiom tree islands, open prairie, and
aspen groves. Standard eror of the mean in parentheses. The minimum
and maximum of age are indicated.

Attribute Tree island open plairie Aspen Grove

Seedlings

Sarnple Size (n)

Height (cni)

RCD (cm)

Age (year)

Minimum

Maximum

Saplings

Sarnple Size (n)

Height (cm)

RCD (cm)

Age (year)

Minimum

Maximum

Seedlings and Saplings

Sample Size (n)

Height (crn)

RCD (crn)

Age (year)

Minimurn

Maximum

30

re.e (2.0)

0.s0 (0.06)

8.6 (0.s)

6

t7

29

80.6 (4.7)

2.1e (0.rs)

17.0 (0.7)

13

25

59

4e.7 (4.7)

1.33 (0.14)

r2.7 (0.7)

6

25

30

33.e (1.6)

0.e6 (0.1l)

e.5 (0.3)

6

12

30

ej.t (7 .7)

2.e4 (0.37)

l s.2 (0.e)

8

29

60

62.0 (s.3)

l.es (0.23)

12.4 (0.6)

6

29

30

32.0 (2.t)

0.48 (0.04)

I 1.8 (0.6)

7

18

30

126.8 (7.6)

1.e7 (0.1s)

20.3 (1.1)

14

32

60

7e.4 (7 .3)

r.23 (0.r2)

16.1 (0.8)

7

32
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2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 Ecophysiological Implications of N{icroenvironment

2.4.1.1Light

The dorniuant white spruce trees cast shade onto the understory near the island

centre. The amount of shade decreased further away fiom the island centre although the

extent of shade was more on the north velsus south aspect. Shade was also produced

under aspen canopy at levels similar to other studies of aspen (Archibold et al., 1996;

Carlson and Groot, 1997; Ripley and Alchibold, 1999) and other deciduous stands

(Morecloft et al., 1998). The importance of shade in moderating the microclimate in

forest/glassland ecosystems has been examined by previous studies (Belsky, 1994;

Breshears etal.,1997b; Gass and Bames, 1998; Maltens et al., 2000). For instance,

Chhin and Wang (2002) demonstrated the modifying effect of older white spruce trees in

providing shade to reduce evapotranspiration rates of seedlings, saplings, and younger

trees. This led to tlie improved germination capacity of white spruce such that

recluitment was concentrated on the nolth side versus the south side of tree islands, and

seedling, sapling, and tree density were greatel closer to the center than at the island

periplrery. Similarly, Kelhnan and Kading (1992) confirmed the irnportance of shade as

a favourable microenvironment for h'ee seedling establishrnent during sand dune

succession. They observed a nucleated pattern of establishment of pine seedlings (Pinus

slrobtts L. and P. resinosa Ait.) in the shade castby oaktrees (Queras rubra L.) velsus

treeless areas, and that seedling density was greater on the nofth than the south side of the

trees. Others have obserued growtli of white spruce in the aspen parkland region on

favoulable microenvironments such as the north side of river valleys (Zoltai,1975;Hogg,

1994). Fulthemore, in grassland environrnents, Hogg and Schwafiz (1997) r'eported
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almost exclusive establishment of white spruce seedlings on the north sjde of trees and on

north-facing slopes and micro-sites where shade resulted in cool, moist conditions for

seedling establishment.

Although both white spruce islands and aspen groves have a shady understory, the

degree of shade produced and its seasonality in distribution differs between a coniferous

versus deciduous canopy (Man and Lieffers, 1997). That is, a coniferous canopy

intercepts light to a larger degree than deciduous canopies due to the denser canopy and

greater leaf arca density of white spruce canopies (Landhausser et al., 2001). This may

explain the greater reduction of light levels in the island interior compared to the higher

light levels obserued uuder aspen canopy. Coniferous canopies remain intact despite

ciranges in season whereas in a deciduous stand more light penetlates to the forest floor

in spling before leaf-out and in the fall after leaf fall (Archibold et al., 1996; Ripley and

Alchibold, 1999). The degree that aspen stands can rnoderate the understory

microclimate via shade is thus intenupted in tlie spring and fall.

2.4.1.2 Temperature

The pattem in soil, surface, and air temperature belween the microenvironmental

sites were similar to the relative pattems of light intensity as areas with increased shade

were also cooler. This was expected since tempelature is genelally a function of solar

insolation (Archibold et al.,1996; Ripley and Archibold, 1999). Decreased temperature

may lead to decreased evapott'anspirative demands in the aforementioned shaded areas.

Other studies have also reported reduced soil and air temperature of aspen (Archibold et

a1., 1996; Carlson and Groot, 1997; Ripley and Alchibold, 1999) and other deciduous

stands (Morecroft et al., 1998). Landhausser et al. (2001) deterrnined that white spruce

rvas not affected by soil tempelatules in the range of 5oC to 25oC. As such, in the present
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study, soil temperature may not directly affect white spruce growth, and stress due to

temperature may mainly exert itself via glound surface and air temper:ature and its affect

on evapotranspirative water loss. Soil temperature may influence growtl-r performance

indilectly by contlolling the degree of evaporative water loss fi'om the soil column.

Overall, temperatule conditions varied seasonally as it was moderate in June, increased in

July, and decreased back to cooler conditions in Septernber. These seasonal changes are

cotlsistent with tlie climatic normals frorn the Brandon Agr:icultule Station for the

reference peliod of l97l-2000 (Environment Canada, Z0OZ).

2.4.1.3 Relative F{umidity

The pattem of relative air humidity did not diffel among the microenvironmental

sites regardless of month. Relative humidity did however change seasonally and was

similar to the seasonal changes in temperature. This relationship was expected since

relative humidity is partly a function of temperature (Roberts and Zwiazek,2001). I¡

September, relative humidity was greater at the ground surface versus the air above.

However, the difference in sampling height varied between the microenvironmental sites

as the difference between surface and air hurnidity diminished at the island interior and

may be due to the sparse amount of vegetation cover which led to increased air

circulation which in tum lowered hurnidity levels. The microenvironment which showed

the highest surface humidity was the juniper mats in the open prairie habitat. Fire

ecology studies ofjuniper have shown that its large, mat-like growth fomr (Looman and

Best, 1987) reduces its flammability by creating conditions of poor air circulation, lirnited

fuels, and highel relative humidity (Tinlenstein, 1988). Consequently, ground fires are

limited to the periphery of large juniper mats and do not consume the center. The

incl'eased humidity and fire protection would assist in white spruce l'ecruitment. This was
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hypothesised by Chhin and Wang (2002) who observed a close association of white

spruce seedlings with cleeping juniper. Furthennore, Roberts and Zwiazek (2001)

showed that low humidiry conditions negatively affected the growth of white spruce

seedlings in a growth charnber experinrent.

The slightly higher air humidity of the aspen groves may be due to the reduced

influence of edge effects such as high wind speeds (Archibold etal.,1996; Ripley and

Arclribold, 1999). Tllat is, the aspen understory has reduced edge effects because of an

extensive buffer whereas this buffer is limited in spruce islands and entirely absent in the

open prairie. Thus, the open prairie conditions would be more greatly affected by high

winds, followed by the spruce islands and then the aspen understory. Fol instance, in an

aspen grove in Saskatchewan, wind speed was reducedto 7yo of that in adjacent prairie

(Archibold et a1., 1996; Ripley and Alchibold, 1999).

2.4.1.4 Soil N{oisture

Surface soil moislure was lowest at the island interior and increased towards the

peliphery where moisture levels were similar in both the open prairie and in the aspen

groves. The decreased amount of sutface moisture at the island interior may be due to

the interception of rainfall and snowfall by the tree canopy and thus lirniting the amount

of tlrroughfall (Vetaas, 1992). Although water also enters the island via stemflow it has

been shown that such water is more likely to infîltlate to deep soil layers to be used by

treespecies(Parker, 1983; Vetaas,1992;Breshears etal.,l997b). Moisturelevelsmay

also be low due to the greater loss of moisture through evapotranspiration. The gleater

anrount of moisture at the island periphery may be due to canopy drip (Vetaas,1992;

Breslrears etal.,1997b). The pattem of surface soil moisture varied seasonally as

moisture levels were moderate in June lelative to the lowest amounts in July and highest
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amounts in September. This seasonal trend lrowever does not confomt with the climatic

nomals of the Brandon climate station which instead showed the highest precipitation in

June (75.7mm), followed by July (72.5mm) and Septernber (48.3rnm) (Envilonment

Canada,2002). It could sirnply mean that this September was wetter than usual. Another

possible explanation of the increased surface moisture in September is that surface

moisture is moderated by cooler surface temperatures in Septernber. This would suggest

that surface soil moisture may not reflect precipitation levels particularly on sandy

substrates of poor water holding capacity.

Moisture levels of the soil profile were less than their conesponding levels at the

soil surface. This underscores the extreme sandy texture of the soils which have poor

water lrolding capacily, whereas the more organic surface layer had better water holding

capacily. Profile soil moisture did not vary significantly between microenvironments.

The drop in soil moisture at the depth of 30 cm suggests that soils at this depth may

contain less organic matter than soil at the other depths. Consequently, soils at the depth

of 30 cm would have poolwater holding capacity. The seasonal pattem of profile

moisture was similar to that of surface moisture in that moisture was greatest in

Septernber. This again contradicts the precipitation record and may due to the same

reasons given for the pattems of soil moisture.

2.4.1.5 Ground Cover

Shrub cover was greatest under the aspen canopy followed by the open prairie

microenvironments. The presence of other woody species may increase the degree of

below and above ground competition for white spruce growing under aspen stands.

Shrubs have the potential to overtop youllg white spruce seedlings in addition to the

aspen overstot'y theleby incleasing the degree of shade. Studies in the aspen parkland
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have conftnled that tree species thrived after: neighbors were removed and thus limited

the degree of cornpetition for above-ground and below-ground resources (Peltzer and

Wilson, 2001 ; Partel and Wilson ,2002).

Juniper was cotlcelltrated on the north versus south side of spruce islands. Chhin

and Wang (2002) demonstrated that white splïce seedlings, saplings and younger tlees

were concentrated on the north versus south aspect and within 4-12 n fi'om the island

centre. Therefore, the recmitment pattems of white spruce corespond with the pattems

ofjuniper cover. Furthetmore, Chhin and Wang (2002) observed that white spruce

seedlings were also in close association with creeping juniper. They concluded that

juniper facilitates white sprxce establishment by providing favourable microclimatic site

conditions. The important role of fire in the dlought prone ecosystem of the aspen

parkland may suggest that juniper has reduced mortality of white spruce seedlings fi'om

plairie fires. Chhin and Wang (2002) obserued that patches ofjuniper which were

exposed to prescribed fire were not completely burnt, and that white spruce seedlings

growing in the rniddle ofjuniper patches had survived the fire. Other researchers

(Coupland, 1950; Scoggan,1957; Bird, 1961) who have obser-ved the close association

between creeping junipel and white spruce in tlie Spruce Woods Forest Reserve have also

attlibuted it to juniper providing white spruce protection fiom plairie ground fires. The

concentration ofjuniper on the north side of an island in addition to the decrease in grass

covel: on the north side may suggest that juniper has leduced cornpetition behveen grasses

and white spruce seedlings. The role ofjuniper rvould be sirnilar to that of westem

strowbeny (S,mphoricarpos c¡ccidentalis Hook) and wolf wlllow (Elaeagnus contntutata

Bemh.) in crowding out glass competition for the successful establishment of trernbling

aspen (Bird, 196l).
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In contrast to juniper', grass was more concentrated on the south versus noúh

aspect of tlee islands. Competition between grasses and woody plants is known to

suppress gemrination and glowth of tree seedlings (Li and Wilson, 1998; Wilson, 1998).

Chlrin and Wang (2002) obseryed a reduction in seedling and sapling numbers at the

periphery of the spruce islands and at the southem island aspect and attributed it to direct

competition with grasses.

The amount of forest floor litter was greatest at the island centre and decreased

towards tlie periphery. Litter cover was also great in the aspen groves. Decornposition of

litter beneath tree canopies can conh'ibute to the addition of nutrients to the soil (Belsky,

1994; Kochy and Wilson, 1997). Litter also acts as a barier to infiltration and therefore

slows down the leaching of nutrients into the soil (Breshears et al., 1997b). However, the

infiltration barrier of litter may also limit movement of moisture to the soil. This in tum

may suppress getmination of tree seedlings and may explain why Chhin and Wang

(2002) observed no establishment of white spruce at the island centre. In the aspen

stands coniferous tree seedlings are particularly susceptible to being smotheled by

deciduous litter'(Del-ong et al., 1997).

The amount of bare ground was greatest in the open prairie microenvironments.

Exposed mineral soil is consideled an ideal substrate for white spruce seedling

establishment (Nienstaedt and Zasada, 1990). Although the open pr.airie grass

microenvironment contained more bare ground than the juniper microenvironment, the

higher degree of mineral soil exposure may not offset the negative effects of a harsher

microenvironment and the influence of tree-grass cornpetition. The favoulable

microclimate ofjuniper mats combined with the exposed rnineral soil may serve as fufure
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locations for white spruce establishment when white spruce seed is distributed by wind to

these adjacent open prairie locations.

2.4.1.6Influence Zones in Tree Islands and their Relation to the Open Prairie and

Aspen Groves

Hierarchical classification plovided the analysis of higher order relationsl-rips

among the sampling sites. Microenvironmental conditions u,ithin a spruce island and its

relation to conditions in the open prairie and under aspen groves depended on distance

from the island centre and can be categorized into thlee distinct influence zones. The

f,trst zone included microenvironments at the island centre immediately north and south

of the dominant tree which were similar to conditions under aspen canopy. The second

zone included microenvironments under the island canopy (intermediate to the island

centle and the periphery) which showed distinct differences in terms of aspect.

Conditions at the northem island canopy had a similar rnicroenvironment to the open

plailie juniper conditions. The spatial recruitment patterns of white spruce described by

Clrhin and Wang (2002) corespond to this influence zone (i.e., northem island canopy)

and thus represents an ideal microenvilonment for white spmce establishrnent. The

microenvironments at the southelï canopy were unique and were most diffel'ent to

conditions under the aspen canopy. The third zone consisted of microenvironments

immediately at the island periphery outside the influence of the island canopy which,

tegardless of aspect, were more similar to conditions in the open prairie grass

microenvil'onment.

2.4.2 Seedling and Sapling Grorvth

The diameterlage ratio of seedlings and saplings were generally similar when

eaclr was considered separately or when they were pooled together. The dianieterlage
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ratio was greatest within the open prairie than in either the tree islands and aspen groves.

These results were not expected given the harsher microenvironment of the open plairie.

Surveying white spluce seedlings and saplings in the open prairie spruce was difficult

given the rarity of finding open prairie spruce. Furthennore, those white spruce

individuals which were found grew exclusively in association with creeping juniper.

Therefore, in addition to unlimited light, the better than expected growth in the open

plairie may be due to the moderating influence of a creeping juniper substrate.

The lower than expected growth within spruce islands and aspen groves suggests

that the light-limited conditions of these environments may outweigh the benefits of a

rnoderated microclimate. In other words, these results suggest that while shade is an

important moderating microclimatic factor that is conducive to successfitl white spruce

establishment, shade is detrimental to subsequent seedling and sapling growth.

Furtlrenlore, Groot (1999) reported that diametel growth of young planted white spruce

was influenced pr:imarily by ligirt. White spruce attains maximal photosynth esis at 40o/o

full sunlight (Lieffers and Stadt, 1994). Higher light levels do not result in net

photosynthetic gain since it increases the likelihood of photoinhibition at high light

intensity. Light levels below 8% results in mortality of white spnrce (Groot, 1999).

Tlierefore conditions at the island centre are not conducive to white spruce survival due

to extremely low light levels below l0%. The amount of light increases frorn the island

centre towards the intennediary zone (N2, N3, N4) where the seedlings and saplings were

selected fiom. Tliis area is charccterized by light levels ranging fiom about 10% (N2) to

90% (N4). On average these light conditions are greater than under aspen canopy, but

not as great as at the island peliphery and in the open prairie. However, conditions at the

island periphery and open prair:ie conditions are prone to excess sunlight and thus the
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increased likelihood of reduced carbon gain due to photoinhibition (Man and Lieffers,

1997). Although symptorns of photoinhibition were confinned by field obser-vations

which included discolouration of tlle needles of seedlings and saplings from the open

prairie, photoinhibition did not adversely affect net diarneter growth. While conditions

uuder the aspen canopy were greater than the rninimal light level, they are well below

that required for effective photosynthetic uptake. Man and Lieffers (1997) also

confirmed that light intensity under an aspen canopy was not sufficient to reach the

saturation point although light levels were above the compensation point. This in rum

curtails carbon gain and thus decreases diameter growth for seedlings and saplings grown

under aspen canopy.

The pattems in the lieight/age ratio between habitats differed with respect to

seedlings and saplings. Seedlings showed a higher heighlage ratio in the open plairie

compared to tlie other habitats. In contrast, the heighlage ratio of saplings was sirnilar

in the open prairie or aspen groves. The better than expected height growth of seedlings,

and the compalable height growth of saplings in the open prairie compared to aspen

groves may be due to the same reasons stated for the diameter/age ratio lelationships.

The relative pattem in tlie diameter/height ratios between environments conform

with rnorphological observations in the fìeld which indicated that white spruce fiom

aspen groves were generally tall and narow, while spruce fi'om the open prairie were

short and thick. Spruce fi'om tree islands were intennediate along this morphological

continuum. The morphology of white spruce under aspen canopy is thus suited for'

quickly gaining a suitable stafure in the vegetation strata in order to prevent being

oveltopped by other vegetation (Lieffers et al., 1996). The morphology of white spruce

in the open prairie is suited for a mole lobust stature wliich is not tailored towalds
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iucreasing height growtl-r since light is amply available. Instead, the robust stature is

required to withstand high winds during sumrrler (Archibold et al., 1996; Ripley and

Arclribold, 1999). ln the winter, open prairie spruce must contend with high winds and

blowing snow which results in wind and snow abrasion. Damage to open grown spruce

were confimed by field obserr¿ations u4rich included damage to the leader of previous

years that ternpolally rernoved apical dominance and consequently lead to a more

branching, krummholz growth fonn. Wind and snow abrasion have also influenced open

grown spruce at its northem limit of distlibution at the tree-line in Churchill, Manitoba

(Scott et al., 1987a; Scott et al., 1993).

2.4.3 Future Research

Further reseal'ch should be conducted withiri the Spruce Woods Provincial Palk to

elucidate other components of the microenvironment which may affect tree establishment

and growth pattems. Micl'oclimatic measures include wind speed (Morecroft et al., 1998)

and snow depth (Alchibold et al., 1996; Ripley and Archibold, 1999). Microclimatic

measurements also need to be taken diumally to provide a sense of the day-to-day

fluctuations of the micloclimatic variables (Morecroft et al., 1998). Although tlie present

study focused on measuring the microclimate orl stÌt1ny cleal days to provide as much

conh'ast as possible between the thlee environments, measurements sirould also be taken

during cloudy days for comparison (Morecroft et al., 1998). To provide a sense of annual

changes in the microclirnate, measurements should be taken during the fall, winter, and

spling to complement the present analysis of rnicroclimate in the summer (Archibold et

al., 1996; Ripley and Archibold, 1999). Vegetation cover should be exarnined dow¡ to

tlre level of species particulally for her-bs and shrubs (Parker and Muller, 1982;

Thorhallsdottir', 1990; Ko and Reich, 1993;Peltzer and Wilson, 2001). This is impoftant
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given the role of competition (Wilson,1993; Belsky, 1994) and facilitation (Werner and

Harbeck, 1982; Wilson aud Agnew, 1992; Bertness and Callaway, 1994; Callaway, 1995;

Gass and Bames, 1998; Li and Wilson, 1998; Chambers, 2001) that occur between herbs,

shtubs, and tree species within forest/grassland ecosystems. Within the aspen stand

further studies sliould examine microclimatic vadation along a transect fiom the grove

interior to periphery onwards towards adjacent mixed-grass prairie.

Chhin and Wang (2002) examined the spatial recruitment pattems of white

spruce. The present sfudy focused on growth parameters. Further studies should

examine other parameters of white spruce perfonnance within the tluee environments.

These parameters include biomass measurements of needles, branches and stems (Ko and

Reich, 1993) particularly in light of curent global change studies on carbon budgets

(Jackson et al.,2002). Further parameters include ecophysiological measurements such

as leaf area ratio, foliar nutrients, transpiration, intenial water relations, and

plrotosynthetic rates (Burton and Bazzaz, 1995; Breshears et al., 1997a; Man and

Lieffers, 1997). The reproductive ecology of white spruce should be examined in temrs

of whether a disjunct population at its southem limit shows different pattems of

reproduction than white spruce near the centre of its range. To meet this goal, cone (e.g.,

size, mass) and seed (e.g., mass, germination rate) characteristics should be examined

particulally under different temperature and moistur'e regimes (Burton andBazzaz, 1991).

Field gennination studies should also be conducted to examine what factors affect

germination and whether these factors differ fi-om those that affect grorvth pattems

(Burton andBazzaz, 1991; De Steven,l99la; De Steven, 1991b; Burton andBazzaz,

1995). The repr:oductive ecology would thus contribute to a holistic perspective of white

spruce performance at different stages of development.
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Despite the pleponderance of research on above-ground heterogeneity in

microclimate as u,ell as above-ground vegetation pattems, there has been relatively less

research on below-ground pattems of abiotic and biotic factors (Martens et a|.,1997).

This is understandable due to logistic and technical difficulties. Othel researchers

studying folest/grassland ecosystems have also highlighted the importance of filling in

this research gap given that competition is mainly for below glound resources (Wilson,

1993; Belsky,1994; Kleb and wilson, 1997; Kleb and wilson, rggg). Below ground

measurenìerlts of biotic factot's include l'oot biomass and should include enumeration of

fine roots (Partel and Wilson ,2002). Furthemore, the role of mycorihizal lelationships

should be explored as such mutualistic associations would be irnporlant in assisting tree

species in water and nutrient uptake. The abiotic component of the below ground

pattems include a detailed soils analysis in terms of enumerating soil moisture pattems as

well as tlie cliemical and physical properties of soils (Severson and Ameman,I973;

Fuller and Anderson, 1993; Ko and Reich, 1993; TiedemarÌn and Klemmedson, 1973;

Tiedemann and Klemmedson, 1977; Wilson and Kleb, 1996; Kleb and Wilson,1997;

Kleb and Wilson, 1999). Soil moisture pattems should be examined at depths greater

than 40 cm to better understand the mechanism of water uptake by the tap root of woody

species (ì,lg and Miller', 1980).

In addition to the habitats studied, the park also contains closed white spruce

forests some of which usually lines the edge of the mixed-grass prailie preserves. It

would be interesting to examine the microclimate, establishment, and growth pattems of

yourlg white spruce within this environment.
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2.5 Conclusions

2.5.7 N4icroenvironment

1. In contrast to the open prairie and island periphery, conditions under the tree

canopy of islands and aspen groves included increased shade with concomitant

decreases in soil, sulface, and air temperature.

2. The high relative hurnidity under juniper mats supports the contention that juniper

facilitates white spruce establishment by limiting moisture stress and protecting

white spruce seedlings from the effect of plairie ground f,rres.

3. The decreased amount of surface moisture at the island interior may be due to the

interception of rainfall by the tree canopy and evapotranspirative water loss;tl-re

island interior is thus not ideal for white spruce establishrnent.

4. The concentration ofjuniper and white spruce recruitment at the northern island

canopy further supports the contention that juniper facilitates white spmce

establishment. The concentration of grass on the southem island aspect may have

prevented white spruce establishment on that side. Increased litter at the island

centre may have limited infiltration of moisture to the soil; decreased recruitment

pattems at the island centre may be related to the negative influence of litter. The

bare ground within juniper mats may serve as fufure locations for white spruce

establishrnent.

2.5.2 Seedling and Sapling Growth

1. While shade is an important moderating microclimatic factor that is conducive to

successful white spruce establishment, shade in the aspen groves and spruce

islands is detrimental to subsequent seedling and sapling radial and height growth.

That is, the light-liniited environments of the aspen groves and spruce islands
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outweighed tire effect of moderated microclimatic conditions. In addition to

unlimited light, tire l¡etter than expected growth in the open prairie may also be

due to the moderating influence of a creeping juniper substrate.

2. The tall and nanow morphology of white spruce under the aspen canopy is suited

for quickly developing a suitable stature in the vegetation strata in order to

prevent being overtopped by other vegetation.

3. The short and thick morphology of white spruce in the open prairie is suited for a

more lobust stature to withstand high winds during summer, and wind and snow

abrasion durins winter.
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CHAPTER 3: COMPARATIVE DENDROCLIMATIC ANALYSIS OF WHITE

SPRUCE TREES WITHIN SPRIJCE ISLANÐS VERSUS ASPEN GROVES

3.1 Introduction

Most dendroclirnatological shrdies of white spruce trees (Picea glauca (Moench)

Voss) in Canada have been conducted at its northem limit in sub-arctic regions where

low temperature (Szeicz and MacDonald, i995b) and drought stress limit tree growth

(Szeicz and MacDonald, 1996; Barber et al., 2000). In contrast, few

dendroclimatological studies of white spnÌce have been undertaken in the Canadian

prairies (Sauchyn and Beaudoin, 1998) where climatic moisture deficiency is postulated

to control the southem distribution lirnit of coniferous tree species (Zoltai, 1975; Hogg,

reg4).

Ecotonal tegions such as the prairie-forest boundary are expected to be sensitive

to climatic change (Rizzo and Wiken,1992). Furthermole, the environment of the aspen

parkland is expected to characterize the future boreal forest under a warmer climate

(Hogg, 1994; Hogg and Hurdle, 1995). Therefore, studies on the present interactio¡

between vegetation and climate in the aspen parkland may help us to understand future

climate-vegetation interactions in the southem boreal forest (Hogg, 1994; Hogg and

Hur:dle, 1995). In this respect, dendroclirnatic studies n-ray provide insight into how

forests may respond to future climatic warming through the indilect examination of

climate - growth relationships. Dendroclirnatic studies thus have the potential to be

parameterized into models of forest glowth in lesponse to climate change (e.g., Cook and

Cole, 1991).
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The objective of the study was to examine the sensitivity of a disjunct population

of white spruce trees at its southem lirnit of distribution within the forest-prairie

transitional zone in response to past clirnatic fluctuations. Specifically, establishment and

radial growth pattems of white spruce were examined in two environments and included

white spruce tree islands and young white spruce trees within the understory of aspen

groves. Within the aspen groves, establishment and growth pattems of aspen were also

examined as a reference for compadson with white spruce frorn the lwo environments.

The pattems of establishment and glowth were related to past climate and the effects of

the microclimate of spruce islands and aspen groves.
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3.2 Methods

3.2.1 EstablishmentDates

3.2.1.1Sampling Design and Sample Processing

A total of 89 spruce islands were sampled over four mixed grass prairie preserves

(Epinefte, Picnic, Aspen Bluff, and Jackfish prairie) within the Spruce Woods Provincial

Park (SWPP) (Fig. 1.2). These islands included 30 which were sampled by Chhin and

Wang (2002) in the summer of 2000. The remaining islands were sampled in tlie summer

of 2001. GPS (global positioning system) coordinates were taken of islands in Picnic,

Aspen Bluff, and Jackfisli prairie and are shown in the aerial photographs in Figures 3.1,

3.2, and 3.3, lespectively. The criteria for selectioll were that islands be at least 20

meters aparl fi'om each other, from aspen groves, and frorn the forest edge (aspen forest,

white spruce forest, or mixed forest) and that the islands have similar topography. A total

of 29 islands were selected within the largest prairie (Epinette), 24 in each of the medium

sized prairies (Picnic and Aspen Bluff and l2 islands in the smallest prairie (Jackfìsli).

Epinette plairie experienced severe buming in 1997 (Schykulski and Moore,1997). A

disc was collected at bleast height (1.3 m) fiom the lar'gest dominant tree within each of

the bumed islands of Epinette prairie. Three dominant trees were cored at breast height

( 1 .3 m) rvith an increment borer fi om within the islands of the other prailie sites, and 2

cores were obtained per tree. Dead matelial was also sampled.

A total of l0 aspen groves were sampled in the summer of 2001 fi'om tluee

mixed-grass plailie preserves (Picnic, Aspen Bluff, and Jackfish plairie) and these

comesponded to the same stands fi'om which the microenvironrnental, and seedling and

sapling growth data were obtained (Chapter 2). The thtee largest dominant white spruce
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and aspen trees were sampled frorn within each aspen stand and 2 cores were taken per

tree.

Cores and discs were prepared and crossdated following standard

dendrochronological techniques (Stokes and Smiley, 1968; Yamaguchi,lggl). Cor-es

were mounted and all wood sarnples were sanded with progressively hner grades of

sandpaper to highlight ring-width pattems. Crossdating is the procedule of matching

lelative ring-width valiations and other str-uctural characteristics arnong trees that have

grown in nearby areas to identify the exact year in which each ring was formed (Stokes and

Snriley, 1 968; Fritts, 197 6).

3.2.1.2 Data Analysis

For spruce islands, the age corection factor for core lieight was based on a large

sample of seedlings and saplings collected by Chhin and Wang (2002) from a total of 30

spluce islands collected over three mixed-grass plairie presetves (Picnic, Aspen Bluff,

and Jackfish prailie). The following was the regression equation relating age to height

(cm) in spruce islands ly:2.18 (x 0a7); wherey: age (year), x:height (cm); n: 165;

standard enor of the estirnate (SEE) :2.22; R2 : 0.821 (Chhin and wang, 2002).

Therefore, it took seedlings and saplings fi'om spluce islands 21.5 years to reach l.3 m.

The age corection factor for core height for spruce frorn the aspen groves was based on

the pooled data of seedlings and saplings collected fi'om the aspen groves [y: 3.07 (x

0'3e¡;wherey:age(year'),x:height(crn); n:60; SEE:4.11,Rt:0.591 (Chapter2).

Therefore, it took seedlings and saplings fi-om aspen groves 20.5 yeals to reacli 1.3 m.

Since no young aspen suckers were sampled, no age conection factor fol coring height

could l:e determined for mature aspen. Therefore, establishrnent dates of aspen were

reported at 1.3 rn. One year old aspen suckers generally reach heights ranging flom l5 -
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30 cm (Perala, 1990) to as high as 1 m (Sims et al., 1990). The age conection factors

were added to establishment dates at breast height. lf coring missed the pith, the pith

radius was estimated graphically (Villalba and Veblen, 1997). The number: of rings

requiled to reach the pith was then estimated geometrically (Szeicz and MacDonald,

1995a). After the age conections were applied, the oldest individual within each spruce

island represented the date of establishment of that island. Within each aspen grove, the

oldest white spruce and aspen represented the date of establishment of their respective

species witliin that aspen grove.

4.2.2 Growth-Climate Relationships

4.2.2.1Sampling Design and Sample Frocessing

A subset of forty-four white spruce tree islands were selected from the 89 islands

previously sampled in the determination of establishment dates due to time constraints.

The criteria for selecting islands for inclusion in the growth-climate analysis was based

on a combination of rnaintaining adequate spatial coverage of tlie prairie preserves, and

selecting islands which contained old tlees. Thus, twerity-four islands were selected fiom

the largest prairie (Epinette), eight islands tom each of the medium sized prairies (Picnic

and Aspen Bluff) and four islands fi'orn the smallest prairie (Jackfish). The total number

of trees (radii) selected in Epinette, Picnic, Aspen Bluff, and Jackf,rsh prairie were 24

trees (48 radii), 16 trees (32 radii), 16 trees (32 radii), and 8 trees (16 radii), respectively,

for a total of 64 trees (128 radii).

White spruce had established before aspen in two of the aspen groves (one in

Picnic aud one in Jackfish prairie). The white spruce and aspen within these two groves

were not included in the subsequent growth-climate analysis. All wliite spruce and aspen

were used in growth-clirnate analysis except 2 aspen trees (Picnic prailie) fi'orn which
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twisted cores rvith distorted growth pattems were obtained in the remaining eight aspen

groves. Therefore, the total number of white spruce trees (radii) selected in Picnic,

Aspen Bluff, and Jackfish prairie were g trees ( l 8 radii), l2 trees (24 radü), and 3 trees (6

radii), respectively, for a total of 24 trees (48 r'adii) (Table 4. I ). Similarly, the total

number of aspen tlees (r'adii) selected in Picnic, Aspen Bluff, and Jackfish prairie were 7

trees (14 radii), 12 trees (24radl|), and 3 trees (6 radii), respectively, for atotal of 22

tlees (44 radii).

The crossdated samples were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using a VELMEX

measuring system. The quality of the visual crossdating was further verified with the

program COFECHA (Holnies, 1983; Holmes,1992). COFECHA computes cross-

conelations befween individual ring width series and an average chronology, and identifies

tree-ring series whicir are poorly conelated with the average chlonology. COFECHA thus

ideritifies tree-dng series which should be rechecked fol any dating and measurement

enors.

3.2.2.2 Chronology Development

Each ring-width series was standardized with a 50-year cubic smoothing spline

with a 50% fi'equency response (Cook and Peters, 1981) using the program ARSTAN

(Cook, 1985; Holmes, 1992). Each measuled series was thus convefted into dimensionless

ring-width indices through standardization by dividing the obserr¿ed values by the predicted

values. The purpose of standardization was to amplify the climatic signal (high fiequency

or interannual varjation) while removing the effect of non-climatic factors (e.g., age-related

tlend) (low fiequency ot'long tern variation) (Fritts, 1976). Autoregressive (AR)

modeling rvas applied to the standardized ring-width series to remove temporal

autoconelation (Fritts, 1976; Cook and Kail'iukstis, 1990). Autoregressive modeling thus
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makes obseryations independent to meet the condition of most statistical analyses

(Legendre and Legendre, 1998). The standardized chronologies with ternporal

autocoruelation removed is refened to as tire residual chr-onology. The residual chronology

for wirite spruce fi'om tree islands, and white spruce and trembling aspen flom aspen groves

was created using a biweight robust mean.

3.2.2.3 Descriptive Chronology Statistics

Descriptive statistics were detennined for the chlonoÌogies of each of the two

environtnents for the entire chlonology length or the common interual analysis (i.e., a

period in which all series span the same time period) (Fritts, 1976; Cook and Kairiukstis,

1990). Statistics of the chronology length included mean sensitivity which measures the

mean relative change between adjacent ring widtlis; its values rarlge fi-om 0-2. The

standard deviation of the chronology is detenlined in the usual statistical manner. The

deglee of high frequency interannual variation is represented by the mean sensitivity and

standard deviation. Statistics fol the common interval analysis included the percentage of

variation in the first principal component (PC1) shared by the ring-width series that make

up a chronology. The expressed population signal (EPS) represents the chronology

signal as a fiaction of the total chronology variance; i.e., quantifies the degree to which a

particular sample chronology portrays a hypothetically perfect chronology; EPS values

range from 0-1. Intercore conelation is the mean of all possible linear corelations

between the ring-width series that comprise a chronology. Interh'ee correlation explains

the degree of growth similarlity between trees, while intratree correlation describes the

deglee of growth similarlity belween the different radii fiom the same tree. The degree

of a shong colnmon growth signal is reflected by the percentage of variance in cornmon,

EPS, and intelcore colrelation.
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3.2.2.4 Climate Data

Homogenized minimum, rtearl and maximurn monthly temperature (Vincent and

Gullet, 1999) and total monthly precipitation (Mekis and Hogg, 1999) were obtained fi-orr

the Blandon Agricultule Station (Brandon CDA) for the period of 1895-1999 (Table 3.1).

The lehabilitated climate data includes estimates of missing values fi'om neighboring

stations, and includes coruections for inhomogeneities related to, for example, slight

clranges in inshumentation (Mekis and Hogg, 1999; Vincent and Gullet, 1999). Monthly

meteorological data fi'om the Brandon CDA station were convefted into moisture index

values (P-PET) by subh'acting rnonthly values of potential evapotranspiration (PET) from

monthly precipitation (P). PET was detennined using an empirical fonnula developed by

Thornthwaite (19a8). The moisture index was detennined for the months of May to

September. Mean monthly river discharge was obtained fiom two hydr"ological stations

located at the Assiniboine River at Brandon and at the Assiniboine River near Brandon

(Table 3.1) (Water Survey of Canada, 2002). The two hydrological records were merged

into one series for a period of 1906-2000. As the hydlological lecord contained many

missing values between 1906-1912, the hydrological recold used in tl.re subsequent

analyses was for the period of 1913-2000. Missing values in the climate data represent the

proportion of rnonthly values which could not be estimated due to tlie lack of neighborìng

stations with a coresponding perìod of climate data (Table 3.1). These missing rnonthly

values were interpolated with the mean for that month.

3.2.2.5 Dendroclimatic Analvsis
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Radial glowth-clirlate relationships were examined between the residual

chronology and the climatic variables (i.e., total monthly plecipitation, moisture index, and

rjver discharge, minimum, ntean and maximum monthly temperature) extending over lwo

Table 3.1 Location and charactelistics of climatic and hydrological stations.

Station Location

Distance

flom

SWPP

(km)

Period

of

Records

rMissing

Data

(%)

Elevation

(m asl)

'M.un 2M"un

Annual Annual

Temp. Precip.

("C) (rnrn)

Brandon

CDA

Assiniboine

River at

Brandon

Assiniboine

River Near

Brandon

48052',N

99"59'N

49'51'N

99'56',N

49052'N

100'06'N

88.s 363

81.7 o 93800

r 00.7

1895 -

t999

1906-

t973

' 1.3 474.02.4

J.J n.a.

n.a.
o g3loo tg74 -

2000

I Ploporlion of rnissing monthly values which could not be estimated due to the lack of

" 
neighboring stations with a coffesponding period of climate data.

' Mean annual temperature and precipitation for the reference period of L97l)000
(Environment Canada, 2002).3 Proportion of missing monthly precipitation values.a Drainage area (km).
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growillg seasons from May of the previous year (t-1) to August of the cunent year (t). The

dendroclimatic analysis was conducted using Pearson correlation and response function

analysis (Cook et al., 1987; Cook and Kairiukstis, 1990). Response function analysis is a

form of multiple regression analysis in which the pledictor variables are principal

components of climatic variables (e.g., monthly rnean temperature and total precipitation

values). Response function analysis resolves the problem of multicollinearity of

predictor variables which arises during normal stepwise multiple regression. Response

functions assess the amount of chronology variance explained by climate and the relative

impofiance of the original individual climate variables. These analyses were performed

witli the program PRECON (version 5.178) using 999 bootstrap iterations (Frìtts et al.,

1991). The boot-strap rnethod uses Monte Carlo simulation techniques to estimate the

standard efl'ol's of the response function weights, and thus provides a significance test.

The period of climatic comparison corresponded to length of the chronology per:iod

replesented by at least l0 radii. Within spruce islands, the period of comparìson with the

climate data was 1913 - I 999 for river discharge, and 1 900 - 1999 for the other climatic

variables. Within aspen groves, the perìod of comparison with the climate data was 1970-

1999 for white spruce and 1949-1999 for trembling aspen. Response function analysis was

conducted on each set of climate data (i.e., total monthly precipitation, moisture index, and

river discharge, minimum, mean and maximum monthly temperature), and with total

precipitation in combination with minirnum, mean and maximum temperature data. Due to

the short length of the chronology of white spruce fi'om aspen groves, respollse function

analysis could not be conducted on precipitation in combination with the temperature data.

As the climatic variables may have cumulative effects, the relationship behveen

annualization periods of the climate data (except for the moisture index) and ladial glowth
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were also examined using Pearson couelation analysis (Szeicz and MacDonald, 1996; St.

George and Nielsen ,2002).
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3.3 Results

3.3.1 EstablishmentDates

The location of white spruce islands with their respective date of establishment

are shown in Figures 3.1,3.2, and 3.3 for Picnic, Aspen Bluff, and Jackfish prairie,

respectively. White spruce islands established between 1850-1925 (Fig. 3.4a). The

number of islands establishing increased from 1850 to the early 1860s, followed by a

decline in the late 1860s. From the late 1860s, establishmeut increased and reached the

highest amount in the early i890s. Establishrnent decreased during tlie late 1890s.

Establishment fur1her decreased from the late 1890s to the early 1920s.

In two of the aspen groves, white spruce established before trembling aspen (Fig.

3.4b). These white spruce established in the early 1890s, and the late 1890s, whereas the

conesponding aspen established in the late 1940s and the late 1960s. In the majority of

the aspen groves, white spruce established aftel trembling aspen (Fig. 3.ab). Trembling

aspen established predorninantly during the late 1930s and declined towalds tlie early

1950s. The conesponding white spruce established minimally in the late 1930s and early

1940s, whereas most established during the late 1940s and early 1950s.

3.3.2 Growth-Climate Relationships

3.3.2.1Responses to Climate Within Tree Islands

The residual chronology (1881-2000) of white spruce tree islands showed reduced

radial growth during the 1910s, 1930s, early 1960s, late 1970s, and early 1980s according

to the 11-yrrunning average of the growth indices (Fig.3.5). Descriptive statistics of the

residual chronology of white spruce for the entire chronology length and common

intelal analysis are shown in Table 3.2. High fi'equency interannual variation in radial

glowth was reflected by a high mean sensitivity (0.33) and standard deviation (0.27). A
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General statistics of the residual chronology of white spruce (PGL) fiom
tree islands (TI), and white spruce and trembling aspen (PTR) fi-om aspen
groves (AG).

PGL-TI PGL-AG PTR-AG

Chronology l-ength

No. of trees (radii)

Mean ring width (mm)

Mean sensitiviry

Standard deviation

Vadance due to autoregression (%)

Autoregressive (AR) rnodel

Common lnterval Analysis

No. of trees (radii)

Variance in PC1 (%)

Expressed population signal

Intercore conelation

Intertree correlation

Intratree corelation

1 88 r -2000

64 (t28)

2.07

0.33

0.27

12.30

I

1917 -199s

3e (7e)

66.2r

0.99

0.66

0.66

0.84

I 96s-2000

24 (48)

3.1 1

0.t4

0.13

45.00

2

1977-2000

17 (27)

39.28

0.89

0.33

0.32

0.s8

1 939-2000

22 (44)

1.27

0.31

0.27

4.2

1

r964-2000

18 (34)

s0.69

4.94

0.48

0.47

0.67

I Refers to the standard chronology.
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sÍong colllluotlgrowth signal was reflected by a large percentage of tlie total variance

being explained by the first principal component (PCl) (66.21 o/o), andhigh intercore

corelation (0.66).

Conelation and t'esponse function analysis showed that radial glowth of white

spluce was positively (+¡ associated with both total precipitation (Fig. 3.6a) and

Thornthwaite's moisture index (Fig. 3.6b) for the month of September of the previous

year (t-l), with a stronger correlation with May, June and July of the cunent year (t).

Radial growth was conelated with June (+, t), July (+, t), and August (+, t) river

discharge (Fig. 3.6c). Relative to total precipitation (R2 : 0.48) and the moisture index

(R'z : 0.49), river discharge explained a small proportion of the variance in radial growth

(R2:0.15) (Fig. 3.6c). Relationships between radial growth and temperafure indicated

that the strongest climate response model was with maxirnum (Rr: 0.34) (Fig. 3.6f),

followed by mean (R'z: 0.20) (Fig. 3.6e) and then minimum (R': 0.15) (Fig. 3.6d)

temperature. Growth was corelated with July (-, t-1) niinimum temperafule; July (-, t-l),

June (-, t), and July (-, t) mean temperature; and September (-, t-1), June (-, t), and July (-,

t) rnaximurn tempelahrre.

Response function analysis using combinations of total precipitation and the

tempet'ature variables indicated tliat the combination with maximum temperature

explained the most variation in radial growth (R'z:0.61) (Fig. 3.7a). Signif,rcant

response function coefficients occuned in September (t-1), May (t), June (t) and July (t)

for both total precipitation and maximum temperature. Based on the strong explanation

of the variance in radial glowth, growth indices were estimated based on

the lesponse model of total precipitation and maximum temperafure combined (Fig.

3.7b).
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The relationship between climatic annualization periods and radial growth

showed that total plecipitation for the period of July (t-1)-June (t), Augusr (t-1)-July (t),

and September'(t-1)-August (t) all had a significant, positive effect on radial growth (allp

< 0.001) (Table 3.3). Of these annualizationperiods, the period of August (t-1)- July (Q

had the strongest conelation with growth. Similarly, dver dischalge sliowed a positive

effect on growth for August (t-1)-July (t) (p : 0.054), and September (t-t)-August (t) (p <

0.05) (Table 3.3). Of the temperafure variables the strongest correlation was a negative

response to August (t-1)-July (t) rnaximum temperatule (p :0.052).

3.3.2.2 Responses to Climate Within Aspen Groves

White spruce within aspen groves (1965-2000) showed few periods of reduced

radial growth according to the l1-yr running average of the glowth indices (Fig. 3.8a).

Tlre rnost prominent yeally growth reductions occured in 1967,1974,1976, and,1979.

In contrast, trembling aspen showed many yeals and periods of reduced growth (Fig.

3.8b). The most prominent year of growth reduction was in 1983. Other years of

reduced growtli included 1942,1961,1986, 1988 and 1991. A period of leduced growth

extended from the early 1980s to the early 1990s; glowth was most reduced during the

late 1980s. The relative year to year radial growth pattems of white spruce and aspen

witlrin aspen groves were positively comelated (r :0.42,p < 0.05) (Table 3.5).

Fufthenlole, growth of white spruce fi'om aspen groves showed a stronger corelation

witlr tlre white spruce tree islands (r :0.57, p < 0.001). Trernbling aspen and white

spruce tree islands showed a weak positive conelation (r:0.23, p > 0.05).

Within the aspen groves, wliite spruce had a gr:eater mean ring width (3.1 I mm)

than trembling aspen (1.27 mm) while mean ring widtli of white spruce islands was

intennediate (Table 3.2). Spruce had a lowel mean sensitivity and standard deviation



Table 3.3

9l

Pearson correlation coefficients befween the residual cl-rronology of white
spruce (PGL) fi'om tree islands (TI), and white spruce and trembling aspen
(PTR) from aspen groves (AG) with tlle annualizafion periods of climatic
variables. The period of analysis for PGL-TI was I 913-1999 for river
discharge and 1900-1999 for the remaining climate variables. The period
of analysis for PGL-AG and PTR-AG was 1970-1999 and t949-t9gg,
respectively, for all the climate variables.

Annualization Period
River Min.

Discharge Temp.
Total

Precip.
Mean
Temp.

Max.
Temp.

PGL-TI

May (t-1)'-April (t)

Jurie (t-1)-May (t)

July (t-1)-June (t)

August (t-1)-July (t)

September (t- 1 )-August (t)

PGL-AG

May (t-1)-April (t)

June (t-l)-May (t)

July (t-1)-June (t)

August (t-1)-July (t)

September (t- 1 )-August (t)

PTR-AG

May (t-1)-April (t)

June (rl)-May (t)

July (t-1)-June (t)

August (t-l)-July (t)

September (t- I )-August (t)

0.09

0.19

0.41***

0.54i¡**

0.49+>r¿<

-0.12

-0.12

-0.01

0.03

0.r4

0.07

0.10

0.24

0.23

0.36*

0.03

0.r1

0.16

0.21

0.23*

-0.2s

-0.3s

-0.39*

-0.42*

-0.43à'

0.2s

0.20

0.19

0.t7

0.17

0.07

0.08

0.09

0.12

0.13

0.39*

0.3 8*

0.36

0.34

0.34

-0.r2

-0.13

-0.17

-0.17

-0.18

-0.01

-0.02

-0.04

-0.04

-0.03

0.33

0.34

0.31

0.28

0.2s

-0.16

-0.15

-0.2r

-0.22

-0.24

-0.09

-0.t2

-0.16

-0.19

-0.18

0.2s

0.29

0.23

0.18

0.15

-0.i9

-0.16

-0.24

-0.26

-0.28

I t-1 denotes the previous year
o,': p.0.05; +xx' p < 0.01. x*t<. p < 0.001
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Pearson conelation coefficients between the residual chronologies of
white spruce (PGL) fiom tree islands (TI), and white spruce and tr:embling
aspen (PTR) fiom aspen groves (AG) during the period of 1970-2000.

PGL-TI PGL-AG PTR-AG

PGL-TI

PGL-AG

PTR-AG

1.00

0.57**+

0.23

1.00

0.42+ r.00

*: p < 0.05; *x: p < 0.01; *x*: p < 0.001
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than aspen. In comparison, white spruce islands had the highest mean sensitivity. Tire

variauce in PCl, the expressed population signal, intercore, interh'ee and intratree

correlation was lower in sptuce than in aspell. White spruce tree islands had greater

values of these descriptive statistics duling the common inter-val analysis than spruce and

aspen fì'om the aspen groves.

Unlike white spruce islands, white spruce fi'om the aspen groves responded more

strongly to maximum temperature (R'?:0.45) than to total precipitation (R,: 0.41) and

the moisture index (R'z:0.24) (Fig. 3.9). Gr'owth showed a weak response to river

dischalge (R'z: 0.30); however, growth was correlated with the months of April (-, t),

June (-, t), and July (-, t) (Fig. 3.9c). of the temperature variables, growth responded

rnore to maximum temperature (R'z:0.a5) (Fig. 3.9f) than to mean (R,: 0.40) (Fig. 3.9e)

and minimum temperature (R'z :0.37) (Fig. 3.9d). Growth was conelated with June (-, t)

maximum temperafure.

Sirnilar to associate white spruce, and unlike white spruce islands, trernbling

aspen responded rnore to maximum ternperature (R':0.43) than to total precipitation (R,

:0.40) and the moisture index (R'z:0.30) (Fig. 3.10). Growth was corelated with June

(+, t) precipitation (Fig. 3.10a) and moisture index (Fig. 3.10b). Response ro river

discharge was almost absent in aspen (R'z:0.09) (Fig. 3.10c). Similar to white spmce

from either environment, aspen also responded more to maximum tempelature (Rz:

0.a3) (Fig. 3.10Ð than mean (R'z:0.39) (Fig. 3.i0e) and minimum temperature (R2:

0.30) (Fig. 3.10d). Growth was correlated with January (-, t) minimum, mean, and

maximurn temperature. Furthetmore, growth was correlated witli June (-, t) rnean and

maximum tempelafule.
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Based on the strong response of white spruce from aspen groves to maximum

temperature (Fig. 3.11a), glowth indices were estimated and compared to acfual indices

(Fig. 3.11b). Response function analysis of pr:ecipitation in combination with each of the

temperatule variables indicated that trembling aspen showed the same response to each of

the combinations (all R'z : 0.59) (Fig. 3.12a). Since growth mainly responded to

rnaximum temperafure (Fig. 3.10Ð, the climate response model of precipitation and

maximum tempelature was chosen, and glowth indices were estimated and compared to

actual indices of trembling aspen (Fig. 3.12b).

Comparison of the chronologies of aspen and associate spruce with the

annualization periods of the climatic variables is shown in Table 3.3. Spruce fiom aspen

groves showed no significant corelations with any of the plecipitation periods. Instead,

growth was inversely related to July (t-l)-June (t), August (t-1)-July (t), and September

(t-1)-August (t) river discharge. Furthennore, growth also responded positively to May

(t-1)-April (t) and June (t-1)-May (t) minirnum temperature. Aspen responded positively

to September (t-l)-August precipitation.
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Figure 3.11 Response function coefficients between the residual chronology of white
spruce fiom aspen groves and maximum temperature (solid bars) (a). No
climatic variables wele deemed significant according to the response
function analysis. Actual growth indices (thin line) compared with a
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R'= 0.59
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3.4 Discussion

3.4.1 EstablishmentDates

In the white spruce islands, no suryiving wirite spnice established before the

1850s. This was unexpected since climatic conditions before the 1850s conespond with

the cool conditions of the Little Ice Age (ca. 1350-i870) (Pielou, 1991). The lack of

establishment before the I850s may be due to the mortality of older white spruce

individuals. In the aspen parkland of southern Alberta and Saskatchewan, Sauchyn and

Beaudoin (1998) also ouly encountered living white spruce trees less than 200 years old.

They attributed the lack of old trees to the short life span of spnlce, presettlement fires,

and post-settlement demand for wood. Nonetheless, white spruce island establishment

did occur over part of tlie Little Ice Age during the I 850s to the I 870s. The peak in

establishnient in the early 1890s rnay be due to a number of reasons. This establishment

peak rnay be due to an establishment lag dependent on tlie initial establishment of

creeping juniper in the open prairie. Another possible explanation is a lag in reproductive

potential of the islands whicli initially established in the I 850s and I 860s since white

spruce requires about 30 yeals to reach a seed bearing stage (Nienstaedt andZasada,

1990). The decrease in establishment in the late 1890s relative to the peak in

establishment in the early 1890s rnay due to a number of factors. Drougl-rt stless may be

a factor as Blasing and Duvick (1984) and Stockton and Meko (1983) have described the

1890s as a dry peliod. It appear:s that the dry 1890s manifested itself in tlie study area

moLe towards the late 1890s. Another likely factor is that the 1890s coincided with the

completion of the railways in Westem Canada (Bird, 1961). The concomitant increase in

settlement may have led to the increased use of trees for fuel and building construction

(Bird, 1961; Sauchyn and Beaudoin, 1998). The absence of estaì:lishment past the 1920s
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cofl'esponds with the onset of conditions in the 1930s which has been described as one of

the driest decades on the Canadian Prairies (Wilson, 1998; Nkembirim and Weber 1999)

and the Great Plains of the United States (Meko, 1992). Furthennore, the 1930s have

also been described as one of the wan¡est decades in the past 140 years in the Northem

Hemisphere (Larnb, 1995; Jones and Briffa, 1992; Jones,1994). These results suggest

that white spruce island establishrnent may be favoured by cool, moist conditions.

In the aspen groves in which white spruce established before aspen, the period of

white spruce establishment in the 1890s conesponded to the period of white spruce island

establishment. The white spruce were later invaded by trembling aspen in the late 1940s

and late 1960s. Within the aspen groves in which aspen established before spruce, aspen

established rnainly during the dry 1930s although establishment continued until the early

1950s. Hogg and Schwau (1999) also reported that aspen in the aspen parkland of

Saskatchewan established predominantly during the dry 1930s. Consequently, aspen has

established during prominently dry periods. This is supported by the obsewation of

Bailey and Wroe (1974) that aspen root suckering and thus aspen invasion of pr:airie was

related to higher soil temperature conditions. Archibold and Wilson (1978) and Pelala

(1990) also reported that the process of suckering requires strong light and heat. White

spruce established later in the aspen groves predominantly in the late 1940s to early

1950s. These tesults suggest that aspen establishment may be favoured by high

temperatures, whereas spr.trce establishment may be favoured by cool, moist conditions.

However, a lalger sample size of aspen groves is required to validate this hypothesis.
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3.4.2 Grorvth-Clirnate Relationships

3.4.2.1Responses to Climate Within Tree Islands

The periods of gr:owth reduction conesponded to documented periods of drought

on the Canadian Prairies (Case and MacDonald, 1995; Sauchyn and Beaudoin, 1998;

Nkembirim and Weber, 1999; Case, 2000), and the Great Plains of the United States

(Stockton and Meko, 1983; Blasing and Duvick, 1984; Meko , 1992; Cook et aI., 7999).

Reduced radial growth of white spruce occuned in the dry 1930s and early 1960s.

Nkembirim and Weber (1999) also place the decade of the 1910s as comparably dry to

the 1930s and 1980s. The dry decade of the 1910s also coresponded to a period of

reduced radial growth but to a lesser extent relative to the 1 930s and 1980s. In addition

to dry periods, white spruce growth also showed a corespondence to dry yeals such as

those in the 1930s (i.e., 1934, 1936), the 1980s (i.e., 1980, 1987 - 1989) (Nkembirim and

Weber, 1999; St. Geolge and Nielsen , 2002) and in 1961 (Hogg , 1994; Hogg and Hurdle,

1995). Overall, the corespondence of reduced ladial growth to dry years and periods

demonstrates the strong role of drought in conditioning tree glowth.

The mean sensitivity and standard deviation of white spruce radial glowth was

comparable to a moisture sensitive limber pine (Pinus flexilis James) chronology of Case

and MacDonald (1995) from the Canadian Prairies. Fufthermore, the arnount of variation

in radial growth explained by precipitation and maximum temperafure (61%) is

comparable to dendloclimatic studies in arid site locations where the mean growth

variance explained by climate ranges fi'om 60 to 650/o (Fr:itts, 1974 Case and MacDonald,

I 995).

Correlation and response function coefficients indicated that plecipitation and

temperafure conditions in the summer and fall of the plevious year (tl), and the sunìmer
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of the cunent year (t) strongly influenced white spruce growth. In the year of bud

formation (t-1), the results suggest that the end of growing season conditions prior to ring

formation contributes to photosynthetic reserves for the subsequent glowing season

(Zahner,1968; Fritts,1976; Kozlowski et al., 1991). This pleconditioning factor was

reflected in the strong positive resporlse to previous August and September plecipitation,

and a negative correlation to previous Septernber maximum temperatule. Other

pleconditioning effects included a negative association with July mean and maximum

temperature of the previous year. High temperatures may increase evoptranspirative

demands and may lead to an increased rate of respiration and thus deplete food reselves

for the following year (Kozlowski et al., l99l).

Dendroclimatic relationsliips in the year of bud expansion (t) also indicate a

strong radial growth response to summer drought. The strong effect of drought stress

was exemplif,red by the strong positive relationship between radial growth and May, June

and July precipitation and moisture index, and July river discharge, as well as the

negative association with June and July rnean and maximum temperature. No previous

studies have conducted a conelation and response function analysis of white spruce at its

southern limit of distr-ibution. Nevertheless, the radial growth-climate relationships are

consistent with previous studies of other tree species in the prairie region of Canada

(Case and MacDonald, 1995; Case, 2000) and the United States Great Plains (Stockton

and Meko, 1983; Blasing and Duvick, 1984; Meko, 1992; Cook et aL, 1999).

The importance of previous August to July precipitation period has been reported

extensively in dendroclimatic studies in the plairie region of Canada (Case and

MacDonald , 1995; Sauchyn and Beaudoin, 1998; Case, 2000; St. George and Nielsen,

2002) and the United States (Blasing and Duvick, 1984; Meko, 1992) in which radial
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growtll \l/as used to reconstmct August (t- 1) to July (t) precipitation. Due to the lack of

old material, tire short length of the chronology presented here ( I 88 I - 2000) precluded

the possibility of reconstmcting a long ter-m precipitatioll record.

3.4.2.2 Responses to Climate Within Aspen Groves

White spruce within aspen groves showed few instances of reduced growth.

Fufthenlore, growth did not conespond with the 1980 drought and conesponded very

minimally to the i988 dlought. These results indicate that growth of white spruce was

moderated by conditions within the aspen groves. In conkast, trembling aspen growth

did contain a drought signal, since reduced growth in 196land 1988 comesponded to

prominent drought years. The drought of 1980 only resulted in minor reduced growth in

aspen. Nonetheless, growth reductions did occur during the wanl and dly 1980s.

Growth of aspen and associate white spruce showed a signifrcant positive corelation. In

contrast, Hogg and Scliwanz (1999)who examined mixed-wood stands of aspen and

spluce within the aspen parkland legion showed a poor correlation between the two

species. They attributed the poor conelation due to the effects of defoliation of trernbling

aspen by the forest tent caterpillar (Malacoson'to dissÍria Hbn.). Hogg and Schwarz

(1999) also concluded that tlie effect of climate was secondary to the influence of insect

infestations on aspen growtli. This comparison indicates that within the SWPP growth of

aspen and spruce are commonly affected by the dly r:egional climate.

Mrite spruce from aspen groves showed a higher mean diameter increment than

associate aspen and white spruce islands. This may be due to the fact that spruce fi'om

the aspen groves were much younger and thus were in their juvenile growth stage of

development compared to aspen and white spruce islands. The low mean sensitivity and

standald deviation of spmce from aspen groves fulther underscores the low degree of
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intel'annual r¡ariation of spmce ir:r this environment due to the moderated microclimate of

the aspen groves. In contrast, white spruce islands and trembling aspen demonstrated

higher variability in relative ring-width response fiom year to year. Furthermore, white

spruce fiom aspen groves showed the lowest common growth signal. Tliese results

indicate that white spruce fiom aspen groves were not responding as much to a strong,

extemal, climate forcing. These results are confinned by Fritts ( 1965) who showed that

in contrast to trees at the xeric forest border, trees within the mesic forest interior were

not sensitive to clirnate.

Correlation and response function analysis indicated that white spruce fi'om aspen

groves responded more to tempelafure than to precipitation. The weak response to

monthly plecipitation as well as the lack of conelation witli the annualized periods of

precipitation suggests that white spruce tlees benefited fi'orn the moderated rnicroclimate

of aspen groves. Of the temperature variables, growth responded most strongly to

maximum temperature duling the month of June (-, t). Therefore, temperature induced

dlought stress dudng the summer of the cument year can negatively affect growth. It is

unclear why growth was negatively conelated with the spring and early growing season

months as well as the annualized periods of river discharge. These results may represent

spurious conelations as the overall growth response to dver discharge was weak and

none of the months were deemed important according to the response function analysis.

Correlation and response function analysis of trembling aspen indicated that

growth was limited by moisture deficiency as growth was coruelated with both

precipitation and moisture index in the month of June (+, t). The influence of moisture

deflciency was also reflected in the corelation of glowth with tlie Septernber (t-1) to

August (t) plecipitation peliod. The strong response to maximum temperature indicates
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that the dly regional climate of the asperl palkland iras negatively affected growth.

Glowth was reduced by temperature induced drought stress during the summer as

indicated by the correlation with June (-, t) maximum temperature. Furthermore, aspen

growth showed a consistent relationship witli the montli of January (-, t) fol all of the

temperature variables. This indicates that mild winters can negatively affect growth as it

increases the incidence of thaw-freeze events (Tranquillini,l979; Havranek and

Tranquillini, 1995). In other words, Tranquillini (1919) and Havranek and Tranquillini

(1995) reported that while the coldhardiness of trees is elevated during mid-winter, the

occuffence of extreme climate anomalies such as warrn temperatules in Decembel and

Januaty followed by the rapid return to cold temperafure results in substantial bud

damage. Furthermore, wamr temperatures during rnid-winter may increase the rate of

desiccation and thus deplete water reselves (Tranquillini,lgTg; Havranek and

Tranquillini, 1995). Thaw-fieeze events have also been implicated as having a negative

impact on the growth of trembling aspen within the aspen parkland zone of Alberta and

Saskatchewan (Hogg and Schwarz, 1999).

3.4.3 Determinants of Tree Distribution Limits

The northetn and southem range limits of conifer species are not controlled solely

by climate. For instance, at the northem tree-line, a slight altitudinal inclease in the tree-

line and an increase in density within the cunent range of white spmce were reported

(Scott et a1., 1987b; Szeicz and MacDonald, 1995a; Bar-ber et al., 2000). However, a

latitudinal inct'ease was not observed even though temperatures have wamred during this

century. This lack of a northward expansion has been attributed to unsuitable

microclitnatic and edaphic couditions for seedling establishrnent past the northem limit.

That is, at its northem limit white spluce is positively associated with moss gloulld covel
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whereas Iichen cover is an unsuitable microenvironment for seedling establishn-rent (Scott

et al., 1987b). Sirnilarly, at its southem limit white spruce in the SWPP is positively

associated witli creeping juniper whereas it experiences direct competition with grasses

(Chhin and Wang, 2002). Furthenlore, noLthem white-cedar (Tltuja occidentalis L.)

showed a weak response to clirnate at its north-westem limit of distribution in Manitoba

(Tardif and Stevenson, 2001). Tardif and Stevenson (2001) postulated tliat the range

linrit of T. occidenÍalis rnay instead be controlled by other factors such as fire and habitat

availability. Models based on pliysiological studies of black spruce (Picea ntariana

(Mill.) B.S.P) have indicated that it is capable of growing beyond its present range limits

thus indicating that factors other than climate control its northern and southern limit of

distribution (Bonan aud Sirois, 1992). Bonan and Sirois (1992) speculated that P.

mariana is unable to establish on lichen mats at its northem limit while determinants of

its southem limit are poolly understood.

Notwithstanding the influence of nonclimatic (e.g., competition, insect outbleaks)

and indirect climatic effects (e.9., clirnate induced changes in disturbance regimes) at tree

distribution lirnits (Loehle and LeBlanc,1996; Loehle, 1998), climate does contribute

directly to the conditioning of tree growth particularly at climatic extremes (Woodward,

1987; Richardson and Bond, 1991). For instance, dendroclimatic studies of white spmce

at its uorthem limit in sub-arctic and alpine environments have documented that low

temperature is a lirniting factor to radial growth (Szeicz and MacDonald, 1995b),

although high ternperature may induce moisture stress (Barber et al., 2000), and both

temperatule and precipitation affect growtli on rocky, xeric site locations (Szeicz and

MacDonald,1996). lt has been asserted that the southem limit of conifers is controlled

by nroisture deficiency (Zoltai,1975; Hogg,I994;Hogg and Hurdle, 1995). MoLeover-,
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previous studies in the prair:ie region have demonstrated the influence of temperature on

radial growth in addition to the dominant relationship with precipitation (Case and

MacDonald , 1995; Case, 2000). The radial grorvth - climate associations of white spluce

in the SWPP further uuderscol'es the irnportance of moisture deficiency intensifred by

temperatule induced drought stress as a major detenninant of the southern range limit of

white spruce.

3.4.4 Future Research

Future research should be conducted to examine ladial growth-climate

relationships of closed white spruce forests. Light rings, false rings, and fire scars were

noted in samples of white spruce, and white rings and fire scars were noted in samples of

trembling aspen. Therefore further sfudies are required to examine the underlying cause

of these ring auomalies in both these species. Systernatic analyses of the hle scals of

white spruce islands and of trembling aspen would result in a detailed fire history

reconstruction for the study area. In addition, older material of white spruce trees will

open the way for drought reconstructions for the study region. Further studies should

examine other parameters of tree-rings wliich may contain climatic infonnation. Tliese

palameters include latewood density which has been related to summer temperature

(Jozsa and Powell,1987; Briffa etal.,1998; Barber et al., 2000), and carbon isotope (l3C)

concentration which has been related to potential evapotransipilation (Brooks et al.,

1 e98).
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3.5 Conclusions

1. White spruce island establishment occuned predominautly during cool and moist

periods.

2. Moisture deficiency exacerbated by temperatule induced drought stress limited

the growth of white spluce islands.

3. Growth of white spruce was moderated by conditions within the aspen groves as

radial growth pattems showed low variability fì'om year to year, a low common

growth signal, and a stronger response to temperature than to precipitation.

Nonetheless, the dry regional climate still restricted growth during the growing

season via temperature induced dlought stress.

4. The dry legional climate also restdcted aspen growth during the growing season

via moisture deficiency and temperature induced drought stress. Mild winters

negatively affected glowth as it increases the rate of desiccation and increases the

incidence of thaw-fi'eeze events whicli causes substantial bud damage.
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CÉXAPTER 4: GENÌERAI- SIJMMARY AND CONCLUSIO|{S

In summary, the drought sensitivity of white spruce reinforces the basic

principles of undertaking feasible studies of glowth-climate relationships in tems of

selecting a suitable site and tree species. The study reitelates the sensitivity of ecotonal

regions to future climatic change. Furthermore, the study contributes to ameliol'ating the

research gap for conifers at theil southem limit of distribution. Given older material,

white spruce in the SWPP has a great potential in future dlought reconstructions of the

Canadian plair:ies. Moreover, the growth-climate relationships will assist in the

patameteúzation of holistic models of forest growth in response to clirnatic change.

Results of the study waranted the followirig general conclusions:

1. Light and temperature conditions within tlie open plailie and island periphery

accentuated the effects of the dry regional climate of the aspen parkland and

mixed-grass prairie region. In contrast, conditions under tree canopy of islands

and aspen groves moderated the effect of the dry legional climate.

2. Microsite conditions of tlie creeping juniper mats supported the contention that

juniper facilitates white spruce establishment and early growth by limiting

moisture stress, protecting white spruce seedlings fìom the effect of prairie

ground fires, providing accessible sites of establishment, and limiting tree-grass

competition.

3. The light-limited environrnents of the aspen groves and spruce islands outweighed

the effect of moderated microclimatic conditions since low light conditions

lirrrited diameter growth and height growth of white spluce seedlings and

saplings.
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Moislure def,rciency exacerbated by temperature induced drought stress were

factors that limited the glowth of white spruce islands.

The response of white spruce trees to the regional clin-rate was moderated by the

microclimatic conditions of the aspen groves since growth r.l,as restricted mainly

by temperature induced drought stress.

Aspen growth was negatively affected by moisture deficiency exacerbated by

temperature induced dlought stress and mild winters that have likely led to bud

damage.
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